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RussianArmy Moves
On Toward Hungary
By HENRY C. CASSIDY I troops pushed on south through

MOSCOW, March 31 UP) Storozhlnts, 13 miles north of the
Surging across the northern Prut present Rumanian border, a Rus-rlv-er

through captured Czorno-'sla-n communique said.
witz, Marshal Gregory K. Zhu
kov's First Ukrainian army Is
moving up into the Carpathian
mountains toward Hungary and
Rumania, dispatches from the
front declared today.

Zhukov's vanguardsrolled
through Delatyn, 15 miles north
of the Hungarian border where
the. pass of the Tatars leads ,

through the Carpathiansinto for-- 1

mer Czecho-Slovakl- territory
given to Hungary when Hitler dis-

membered the Czecho-Slova-k

, state.- - After routing the German
defendersof Czernowltz, Zhukov's

Vote Bill Unsigned
Inquiries Pour

Into City Hall

On Water Ban
Despite warnings which per--

sted for more than a year, the
city's action Wednesday evening

In adopting a water use control
ordinance touched off a vertible
avalancheof inquiries, it was re
ported at the city hall Friday.

A large number of the calls
were to determine If the ordi-

nance meant what it said.
One of the first calls had to do

with the garden question. Al
though the term was not used ex-

plicitly, city officials took the po

sition that use of city water to

maintain gardenswould be
ed by phrase: "Any other unnec-tssar-y

purpose."
1942. Walace Law, examiner,
tests. In the main thecalls were
to remind officials that cutting
off water would mean'the loss
of Investments, such as In the
golf course, lawns, trees, etc.

Some wanted to know if they
could, without violating the terms
of the ordinance, water their
yards today. The answer, eaid
City Manager B. J. McDaniel, was
that the ordinance could not go
Into effect before April 1, but
"that there is a water shortageto-

day just the same as there will be
tomorrow."

Another angle was Injected
When someone raised the question
of whether this constituted a re-

duction in services offered by
landlords to his tenants as defin-

ed under OPA rent regulations.
The questionwould apply only in
cases where the landlord was pay-

ing water bills of his tenant as on
the base date, usually March 1,

1942. Wallasce Law, examiner,
didn't think that the question
would be posed seriously, but just
in case, hewas.asking the region-

al attorney for an opinion.
One call to the city had to do

with whether or not a tank was
being fed by private well or city
water, and if the latter, could a
person use hoarded city vater?

Some wags wanted an interpre--

tation on the prohibition of city
water for cleaning "mobile or sta-

tionary equipment" The question.
"Are dishes mobile equipment?"
Probably not unlessplates areon
wheels.

One man called in to suggest
that some uncontamlnatedwaste
water could be used to good ad-

vantage in sustaining life of
shrubs, etc. without affecting the
normal domestic consumption.

There seemed little disposition
to questionthe advisability of the
ordinancewhich restricted use of
municipally producedwater (with-

in the city and Its lnvirbns) to
.needs for sustainingdomestic and
" commercial operation.

County Is Falling

Short On Bonds
Howard county seemed destined

Friday to fail miserably on Its
March bond quota of SJ03.000.

Last available totals showed
only $45,387 purchased for the
month.

Ira Thurman,county bond chair-
man, made one last appeal to
"people to back the attack ulth

purchases,for this Is
not a war of special war loans,
but one that goes on constantly
Our bond purchases should and
must he on the same basis "

For the benefitof those who can
, make late purchases, It was point-

ed out that the Rltz theatre Is an
issuing agency and thus will be
available until late in the evening.

Meanwhile, the Second Uk
rainian army, commanded by to
"Marshal Ivan S. Konev, remain-
ed poised on the east bank of
the Prut where It forms the
frontier of Rumania.
Further to the east Gen. Rodlon

Y. Mallnovsky's Third Ukrainian
army Intensified its pressure on
Odessa, last German-helcLpo-rt In
the Ukraine near the mouth of the
Dniester river, 240 miles south
cast of Kamanets-Podols- k. Malln
ovsky's troops were plunging down
across the Ukralnfan steppe coun-
try from the cast and the north, I
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Queen Of Services
WAC Corporal Alice Ruther-
ford (above) became service
cover girl in a glamour contest
for WACs, Waves and Sparsat
the New York City defense
recreation committee headquar-
ters, March 29. Beside the title
the Hewlett, Long Island girl,
won $100. (AP Wlcephoto).

Navy Sails Past

Truk HeadedFor

PalauBastion
By J. B. KRUGER
Associated Press WarEditor

A formidable segment of the
world's most powerful navy sailed
audaciously, and Invitingly, past
Japan'sfortress of Truk two Mays
ago to sandbag Palau, another
enemy bastion within 600 nUles of
the conquered Philippines.

Palau is 1,175 land miles west of
Truk. What has been happen-
ing to it In the two intervening
days under the pounding of
"strong Pacific fleet forces," as
Adm. Chester W. NImitz put it,
was not revealed. His communi-
que yesterdaymerely said: "Our
attacks continue."

The Japanesefleet, thus virtu-

ally (nvlted to come out and fight
against this invasion deep Into Its
Pacific empire, chose to run.
Warned of the American armada's
approach, it fled.

The Allies suffered a setback
in Burma. Gen. Sir, Claude J.
E. Auchlnleck, British comman-
der in India, told the Indian

the British had sur-
rendered TIddim to the Japa-
nese. Tiddlm Is the forward
Allied base In the Chin hills of
Burma and is vitally .connected
with Imphal, Indian Allied base
100 miles northward.
This news came simultaneously

with announcement from Adm.
Lord Louis Mountbatten's New
Delhi headquarters that enemy
raiding parties spread oyer a
front nearly 200 miles long were
pushing deeper into India's east
ern defenses and had reached
main communications lines yi the
important Manipur plain.

Auchlnleck tempered his dis-

closure with the declaration Im
phal itself was well defended.

The Palau attack overshadowed
other Pacific'war developments,
which included a double attack on
Truk Itself by heavy American
bombers! For the first, time Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's land-base- d

four-engi- bombers laid their
explosives on the choice targets in
the Truk group.

They struck last Tuesday (U. S.
time), destroying 40 planes on the
ground and five to 20 in the air
Th"en on Wednesday night Libera-
tors from the central Pacific 7th
Air Force, under Adm. Nimitz,
fojjowed up with a second heavy
blow.. In addition, Southwest Pa-

cific bombers, also under MacAr- -

thurs command, attacked Woleal,
an atoll 250 miles west of Trifle

one column marching west from
the mouth of trie southern Bug
river, while another descended
upon the great Black Sea port
from the Voznesenskarea,80 miles

the north.
Advances, up to 20 miles,were

reported by the Soviet communi-
que. ,

However, it was in the Delatyn
sector, apparently,that thestrong-
est Red army pressurewas being
exerted, according to front dis-

patches. Here the German left
flank was being folded back be-

yond
b

captured Czernowltz and
Ct.l1al tnuri1 ttin Pirnilhlani
leaving the Axis Prut river line
to the southeast exposed to a
flank attack.

FD Disappointed

In Bill For Vote

Of ServiceMen
WASHINGTON, March 31 UP)

President Roosevelt notified con-

gress today he was letting the
service vote bill become law with-

out his signature even though he
considered It "wholly Inadequate"
in providing service men and
women an opportunity to ballot.

The chief executive sent a mes
sage to Capitol Hill announcing
his Intention to let the controvert
ed mgasure become law at mid-
night tonight.

In It, he appealed to the states
to cooperate in making the bill
as "fully effective as Its defective
provisions will allow."

The measurewould let service
men and women overseas vote
with federal ballots brft only If
they bad applied for state bal-
lots by September1 and did not
receive them by October 1. In
addition, the governors of their
stateswould have to certify that
the billots were authorizedby
state law.
In a poll of all the governors,

Mr. Roosevelt had learned that at
least 20 statesplanned tosdo noth-
ing about authorizing use"of sup-
plementary federal ballots, that
19 would permit tbelr use or prob-
ably would, and that 9 were non
committal.

The chief executive also ap-
pealed to congress.to "take more
'adequateaction to protect the po-

litical rights of our men and wom-
en In the service?

He asked that the measure
which he was allowing to be-

come law be amended so as to
permit all persons. In uniform
whq have not received statebal
lots by an appropriate date, re-
gardless of whether they have
applied formally for them, to
use the federal ballot without
prior expressauthorization by
the states.
Earlier Senator O'Mahoney D--

Wyo), chairmanof the democratic
senatorial campaign committee
had predicted that relatively few
men overseas would get to vote
in November. Most congressional
leadershad anticipated the presi
dent'saction in letting the bill be-

come law .without his signature.
Describing the service vote bill

as confused, the presidentsaid the
issue was not whether soldiers
should be allowed to vote a full
ballot Including state and local
offices or a short ballot limited to
federal offices. The real Issue,
he declared.Is whether those who
have not received full state bal-
lots in time should be given the
right to cast a short, uniform bal-
lot, which can be made available
readily.

Col. Wiftkop To

Ft. Worth Post
Col. H. W. Wlttkop, command-

ing officer of the Big Spring
Bombardier School since Feb. 26,
has been assigned as commanding
officer of Tarrant Field at Fort
Worth, it was announced Friday
from Randolph Field.

He will succeed Col Ferris at
Fort Worth, whose assignment
was not announced.

Successor for Col Wlttkop has
not beenrevcealedas yet. Ills as-

signment at Fort- - Worth Is to be
effective as of Saturday. He 'was
tho third, commanding officer of
the Big Spring school and is a
pioneer air corps officer.

VOTE HOLIDAY

WASHINGTON. March .31 JF
An Easter holiday from tomor-
row until April 12 was voted
finally by congress today.

The house adopted senate
amendmentsshifting the start of
the recess from yesterday until
the Saturdaydate, necessitatedby
the service vote situation.

96 Allied
NazisMove Info

New PostsUpon

MonasteryHill

German Planes Hit
Allied Hospital
For 65 Casualties

LYNN IIEINZERLING

ALLIED HEADQUAR- -

TERS, Naples, March 31
(AP) German troops have
moved into two positions on
Monastery Hill evacuated
several days ago by Indian
and New Zealandtroopsand
small enemy groupshave at-
tacked inside Cassino,it was
announcedtoday, but air op-

erations again overshadowed
ground activities.'''

On the Anzlb beachhead,69 cas-
ualties resulted when German
planes bombed an Allied hospital'
area,headquarterssaid.

Fifth army forces clinging to
positions inside battered Cassino
repulsed the new German thrusts
and inflicted severe losses on the
attackers,it was announced. Nazi
tanks again appeared near the
fortified Continentalhotel but Al-

lied artillery Immediately brought
them under heavy fire.

Artillery alone was active In the
snowbound mountains north of
Cassino.

In the air yesterday an Amer
ican attack on Sofia took the
spotlight While Fortressesand
Liberators, In the greatestforoe
ever sent cut by the 15th air
force againsta slntie target, at-

tacked railway objectives In the
Bulgarian capital) other bombers
spread all over Italy and Into
Yugoslavia.
The American bombers and

their escort encountered40 GeN
man planes in the Sofia area and
shot down 13, eight of the total
falling prey to the fighters.

Above Cassino the two positions
reoccupled by the Germanswere
Hills 202 and 146.

Shell fragments found on the
bridgehead have been identified
tentatively as from guns of 280 or
305 millimeter caliber, possibly
huge Italian guns.

Headquarterssaid that beach-
head forces repulsed two small
enemy raids on the left.flank
and Allied artillery engaged
small enemy forces In the vicin-
ity of Carroceto.
The German bombs fell In the

beachhead hospital area at dusk
Wednesday when Allied planes in
tercepted seven attacking planes.
The Germandusk attack followed
a futile afternoon raid against
beachhead shipping In which at
least 10 of the 40 raiders were
destroyed.

County Men Are

New classifications of several
Howard county registrants were
announced Friday morning at
selective service headquarters
and included no "1-A- " classifica-
tions.

The list follows:
A (H) RobertV Hicks, An-

tonio M. Esteanand Ramond Au-reli- a.

JamesC. Clanton, Jr.
C (tnd) Horace C. Beene,

Finis W. Bugg, Bill Taylor, Dean
L. Hambrlck" and Jlmmie D.
Dowell.

4--F LeonardE. Turner, Law-
rence C. Gllmore, James A. Falk- -
ner, Caleb J. Sullivan, Floyd W.
Statham, Nazarlo Juarez, Oscar
H. Wilkerson, Raymond C. Run-ya- n,

Elgin W. Reece, Herman C.
Jeffcoat, PantaleonGonzalez, Ca-tarl-

V. Cabasos, Gilmer Beck,
Jr, Carl Dale McGettes, Lee C.
Owens, Apolito O. Ortega and
Matlas L. Perez.

DayPrank-
UP)

impositions are practiced
That's Webster's definition

All Day, but not the treas
ury s.

Beginning at midnight tonight
lot of new taxes go into effect,

and fpoling.
"The origin of name and prac-

tice is unknown." says Webster.
the origin of the new

taxes is little $2,315,000,000
number that became law

recently over the of Presl-- ,
dent Roosevelt, who It was
inadequateand inequitable.

The new excise rates, ranging
from a six-fol- d Jump In cabaret

Planes
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Buildings Crushed By Lava Flow
Smashlnrand eniulfinr structures in Its a hlrh wall of lava
from Mt. Veslvlus rolls throurh the Italian town of Sebastlano
Marh 20. Only part of a wall remainsof bulldinr at rlzht, and
lava tide hasswept over house In center rear. (AP Wlrephoto).

JapanSurrenders
Oil, Coal Leases
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, March 31 CT) t-- The
Russians announced today that
Japan had agreed to surrender

JamesM. Cox

GivesOpinion

On Today'sWar
(Editor's Notei JamesM. Cox,

three-tin-e governor of Ohio,
carried the Issue of United
States membership the lea-r- ue

of nations to the people In
the presidential ejection cam-pal- m

of 1920, when he was the
democratlo nominee. Franklin
D. Roosevelt was his running
mate. A close associate ofPres-
ident Wilson, Governor Cox
supported the learue as an In-

strument of peace.
Now, as wa move toward the

end another war, the subject
of this country's international
policies Is of great Interest. On
the occasion of his 74th birth-
day, the Associated Pressasked
Governor to express his
views on the past and the fu-

ture.)

By JAMES M. COX
MIAMI, FJa, March 31 W)

My thinking of the peace now Is
as it was in 1020. The star that
Woodrow Wilson followed Is still
my light and guide. He warned
in that are now prophecy
fulfilled. I cannot believe, fol
lowing these years of torment
and suffering, a civilized
world permit to be destroyed
the noblest project conceived by
mankind. Nor can there be, in
the face of our tragic mistake, an-

other triuiri'ph In this country for
political cabal such as mastea

our hopes a quarter of century
ago. But there Is a task to be
completed first. We cannot Insure
the future without firsct dealing
with the present.

There Is much to be done at
home and the gravity and extent
of tho things to be done here will
become apparentwith each
day. xxx We have not been as

(See COX, Pr. 5, Col. 1)

- - They Are

year
The balance the additional

revenue comes from higher
postal rates that went Into ef-

fect last Sunday and from
changes In Individual and corpo-
ration income taxes.

More than half of the Increased
take from excites will come from
steeperliquor levies;
impost on hard liquors compared
with the present $6 rate; the new

beer tax, and wine In-

creases ranging fiom 33 ls3 to 100
per cenL

The rest com from new rates
that will hike the cost of such

WASHINGTON, March 31 che.ck levies to a dollar-a-barr- el

. . The first day of April, a creaseon beer, will yield an
on which playful tricks and' mated $1,000,000,000 or more a
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her oil and coal leases on north-
ern Sakhalin Island In the Pacific
and that ,th Soviet union, In
turn, had contracted to furnish
Japan with 50,000 tons of oil per
year for five yearswith deliveries
beginning at th end of the war.

The Soviet union also will pay
Japan 5,000,000 rubles (about
$950,000) under terms of the Pro
tocol signed yesterday. Japan
promised to hand over to Russia
all property, including equipment,
material and food, which belongs
to Japanese concessionaries In
northern Sakhalin,

Japan owns the southern half
of Sakhalin Island and Russia
owns tho northern half. The oil
and coal leases originally ran un-

til 1070.
Only last night, the Russians

announced renewal of an agree-
ment granting Japan fishing priv-
ileges in far eastern waters for
five more .years. The fisheries
pact renewal Is based In the 1041
neutrality treaty under which
Russia and Japan have remained
at peace.

(The view In London was that
Japan'ssurrenderof the Sakhalin
concessionsso far ahead of sched-
ule constitutedstrong evidence of
Tokyo's desire to remain a peace
with Russia. The Island s coal and
oil presumably have contributed
heavily to Japanesewar economy
and London Interpreted the pre-

maturesurrenderas a sacrifice to
avert any dispute with Russia.

Striking Printers
To ResumeWork

CORPUS CHRISTI, March 31
(P) JosephS. Myers, commis-

sioner of the U. S. Conciliation
service, announced today that the
union printers who left their
Jobs at the Caller-Time-s Tuesday
afternoon would return to work
late today on the night shift.

The morning Caller and after-
noon Times missed no editions
while the printers were away,,but
appeared in abbreviated form.
Front Pages were, printed from
engraving of typewritten news.

The union voted to return to
work under its contract, which
has until next October to run.

The 'Mc Coy
luxuries as fur coats, Jewelry and
club memberships, make traveling
more expensive and send up bills
on such varied Items as toilet
goods, electric light bulbs, tele
phone and telegraph service and
luggage

And the definition of luggage.
Incidentally, has been broadened
to Include not only trunks and
suitcases but handbags, purses,
wallets and even key 'and pass
cases.

An exception to the midnight
effective date of the new rates Is

the 30 per cent cabarettax which
goes Into effect at 10 a m , tomor-
row to avoid complications that
would arise from trying to corn- -
put checks on two tax bases.

Dorit Accept New Taxes As Fool

Lost
RAF LosesRecord
Toll Of Aircraft
In Bombing Foray

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR -
LQNDON, March 31 (AP) A great armadaof RAF

bombers numbering probably more than 1,000 smashedat
the southernGerman transport center and Nazi congreto
city of Nuernberg and other points.in the reich last'shtat
a cost of 06 planes the heaviest toll ever taken ofanAllied
air fleet in a single operation.

The record losswas announcedjUBt as the entireGerman,
network with the exception of Vienna in old Austria shut
down this morning shortly
after tho warning that "ene
my planes are approaching.

The first Germanwarnings said
the daylight raldert were over
Hessen-Nassa-u province In Prus-

sia In which Frankfurt Is situated.
The RAF's announced loss,

which contrasted to German
claims of having Inflicted the
greatestdefeat of the war on the
British air force with the shoot
ing down of 132 four-engln-

bombers, was Incurred in the 17th
heavy bomberoperationin March
by the British sky fleet. .

The big attack force probably
was one of the largest ever sent
out: the daylight raiders streak
lng over the relch, and huge
fleet largest group of heavy
bombers ever to strike "a target
from the Mediterranean which
raided Sofia in Bulgaria yester-
day wound up the biggest month
yet in the Europeanair war.

The attack on Nuernbergwas
carried out while British Intrud-
ers ranged over the continent
shooting up airfields In France,
the low countries and Germany
Itself and while a small force of
German raiderswas giving Lon-
don Its first alert In three
nights.
A U.S. communique last night

announced that American Thun-
derbolts yesterday attacked Ger
man airfields In Holland and the
Holland-Germa-n border region,
using both bombs and guns 'in
their assaults. One Thunderbolt
was lost and one Germanplane

IP" "e"'While the British bombers were
out, London had another brief
alert last night, but an official an-

nouncementsaid scatteredbombs
caused only slight damage and a
small number of casualties.

TrusteeVoting

SetSaturday
Three trustees for the Big

Spring Independent School dis-

trict will be elected Saturday In
voting in the county courthouse.

Polls will .open at 8 a. m. In
the Justice court space (east half
of the old county courtroom) and
will close at 7 p. m. RobertStrip-
ling is to be election Judge.

Only candidates are incum-
bents, Dr M. H. Bennett, George
White and Arthur Woodall. Any
qualified voter residing within the
district confines Is eligible to par-
ticipate in the election.

All over the county similar bal-

loting will be going on. All vot-

ers In common school districts
will be balloting on a county trus- -'

e, a post held currently
by Leroy Echols, Coahoma. Those
In commissioner precinct No. 3
will chose a county trustee as will
those In No. 4. Bob Asbury serves
from No. 3and L. L. Underwood
from No A.

Gay Hill Is to elect three dis
trict trustees,Midway two and all'
other common school districts will
elect one. Knott and Coahoma,
Independent districts, will have
elections Saturday.,

Saturday Is the last day that
candidates, armed with petitions
signed by 50 qualified voters, may
file for a place on the city ballot
for the commission election Tues-
day.

Tax Office Claims

Best Day Business
The office of county tax assessor-co-

llector had "the best busi-
ness In town" Friday, said J. F.
Wolcott, assessor-collecto-r.

Lines of persons waited to ob-

tain motor vehicle licenses as the
deadline neared and by late Fri-

day morning the total In licenses
issued had reached 4,500 Of that
number 3.750 were passenger car
licenses, 535 were commercial li-

censes, and 215 were farm vehicle
licenses

Saturday will be the final day
to obtain licenses Wolcott again
reminded he office will not re-

main open late
Those not paying beforo the

deadline will be required to pay
20 p.r cent additional license
fees unless tney sign aiwaavm
the car was not used on the high--

uay after April. 1

British Give Op

Tiddim BaseIn

Burma Hill Land
By PREStON GROVER

NEW DELIH, March 31 OP)

British forces have surrendered
Tiddlm, their forward base In tlit
Chin Hills of Burma, 100 miles
below Imphal, Gen. Sir Claude
Auchlnleck, British commander In
India, told the Indian legislate
today.

The disclosure was made almost
simultaneously with the an-

nouncement In a communique

from Admiral Lord Louis Mount-batt- en

that JapaneseJungle par
ties spreadover a front of nearly
200 miles were persistently prob-

ing deeperinto easternIndia's de-

fenses andhad penetrated Into

the main communications of the
vital Manipur plain.

Auchlnleck declared, however,
that Imphal Itself was strongly de--"
fended and declared such pene-

tration was not likely to be of
major Importance.

At the same time he announced
that British forces fighting their
way north from Tiddlm through
Japaneseroad blocks had Joined
other British forces which fought,
their way southward along the
road from Imphal.

A communique from Admiral
Lord Louis Mountbatten'shead-
quarters said one raiding party

.broke through to the mala read
running north from Imphal,
capital of Manipur state, to
Kohlma. 60 miles to the Berth
and although this party was
forced away after It had dam
aged I bridge and carried out
some ambushes still other 'Jap-

anese were able to lay dowa
mortar fire on the highway.
Another .Japanese Infiltration

party was reported to the north
of Kohlma, ptriklng at the com
munications of that center on ine
road to the Brahmaputra vauey
and the main Allied supply tyf--

tem.
Japanese pressure, meanwnue,

remained heavv on the Tiddlm
road, south of Imphal. near Palel,
24 miles southeastof Impnai, in
the northern hill tracts east of
Kohlma.

The fighting near Palel appar-
ently representedan advance 01

several miles, for the Japaneselast4
were reported halfway between
noint mil Tamu on the Burma

rborder, 48 miles from the Mani
pur capital.

The communique said, however,
thai Japanesehad been forced to
scatter into the hills northeastof
ImphA following a heavy Allied
bombing and strafing.

While air-bor- commandoi
again carried out a daring strike,
raiding the airfield of AnUkan
and destroying an aircraft, British
and American aviators carried out
a record series of operations for
this theater, making 850 sorties
and losing but dne plane.

ContinentalTo

Start Pre-Fligh-ts

r..mlii.ri,.tinn fllshts by Con--

tlnental Mr Lines may getunder
way this weekend over the
Paso - San Antonio route, Fran
L. Davidson, manager for Con-

tinental, said.Friday.
These arc not to be confused

with "check" flights, he pointed
out. for it 'will be a Procedure
whereby the company will quauiy
several crews to operateover the
route, which Includes stop ai
Hobbi. N. M.. Midland - Odessa.

Big Spring and San Antonio. Pur-

pose will be to make these crew

familiar with operating and flight
conditions in the area.

Meanwhile, plans-- are proceed-
ing for Inauguration of the aer-vi-ce

on April IS. Nectoajy alter- -'

ations to the terminal building at
airport are to be started, ooa

"h n.vidson said that the Coa---. - - fnP ticket office
uiwum .i-- ---- -
and ralo equipment,jldM'ready by time for,the
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Young Couple .

At Home Here

After Wedding
'Mr. and Mrs. Jamei C Klllion
rji at home her following their

Marriage Tuesday evening In the
flrtt Methodlit church.

The single ring ceremony was
read by the Rev. W. L. Porter-field- ",

pailor of the Wesley al

Methodlit church at 8

o'clock.
Mrs. L. R. Mundt played organ

elections preceding the cere-
mony and alio played the wed-
ding marches.

The bride, who Is the former
Helen Haien, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs.H. O. Haxen orTulsa, Okla ,

for a red wool suit with black
Dutch bonnet and matching

Her shoulder corsage
wa an arrangementof red carna-

tions and white gardenias.
Guests attending the wedding

were Johnny Myers, Bob BUen,
and Mr. and Mrs BernardLimun

A dinner was held at the Set-

tles hotel following the ceremony
, for the wedding party.

The bridegroom, son of Mr and
Mrs. J C. Ellison of Tulia. Okla .

la employed by the Stanollnd Oil
and Gas company here.

fiowne Training
CourseWill Begin
Here This Evening

A "Brownie .training coune will
begin tonight at the Flnt Metho-

dlit church at o'clock and
Will be taught by Mrs. Wylle Cur-rl- e.

All committee members of
Brownie troops have been urged
to attend along with these Scout
workers: Mrs. A. A. Cook. Mrs. E.

n. Mairruder. Mrs. D Davis. Mrs
, Iva Huneycutt,Mrs. G R. French.

Miss Marjorle Lay. Mrs. Helen
Butler,, Mrs. Maxlee Fann, Car-

men Arroya, Mrs. Vernon Logan
and Mrs. Sims McCranle.

DykhouseSpeaksAt
High SchoolSession

Lt. Col. Jay Dykhouse. addresa--
ing the high school assembly
Thursday morning, admonished
students to remain In school try-

ing' to add every day of knowl-
edge possible before their time
comes for other participation In
the war effort.

Stay In school until the day
enlistment or Induction, was

his advice to young men. If re-

jection should come, no time has
been lost. Lt. Col. Dykhouse also

Purged young men to. eschew big
farewell parties and to get a good
night's rest before submitting to
examinations. Results of these
tests, he' said, Have a pronounced
effect oa,an individual's army ca--

reer.

lit through eoldi" na--
.1 V1l..3 1m Kajf

cold thaair. Caution:

POKTMKSSEDMPS

All Kinds Of Electrlo and
Acetylene Welding On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work.

Hdwell's Blacksmith Shop
John Tidwell Rex Edwards

607 East 2nd
Next To Wooten Produce

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,
please state In which direction
you are coins;. This will enable
bs to Improve our service to
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phone 150 - 17 - S3

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

TOST PBONB 411

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

CVKEV&WENTZ
W INSURANCE. J

The Biggest Little Office
In Big Sprina"
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Girls Honored

At T. S. C. W. '
DENTON, March 31 Texas

StateCollege for Women will gfVe
public recognition April 4 to 203
students of the college listed on
the Dean's Honor Roll for out-
standing scholastic achievement
last semester. Among those listed
are two girls from Big Spring and
one from Knott.

The occasion will be observed
at special Honors Day assembly In
the college auditorium,with presi
dents of the two honor societies,
Alpha Chi and Alpha Lambda Del-
ta, on the campus as speakers.
Special music will be furnished by
the music , department and Pres.
L. H. Hubbard will preside. Dr.
L. M. Ellison, chairman of the col-
lege honors committee, will have
charge of the program. In addi-
tion, Students receiving honors arc
given written notice of the award
by the deanof the college, E. V.
White.

To qualify for this honor, a
studentmust have at least two and
three-tenth- s as many grade-point-s

as hours of credit, and must have
no falling or Incomplete grades
en her college record.

Tta 1T1a TTncrl If,,t i1siii.I..I
ter bf Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hurt,
msde a straight A record. Miss
uouecn ucnevieve siaugnter ana
Miss Blllle Clyburn of Knott were
also listed.

Navy Mothers' Club
Seeks New Members

DALLAS, March 31 Of) Moth-
ers of women in naal service may
now become membcrrof the Navy
Mother s Club of America.

Previously, the organization,
founded in 1030 at McAllen, Tex-

as, restricted membership to
mothers of men in the navv, ma-

rine corps and coast guard. But
yesterday an amendment to the
by-la- Mas passed to include
mothers of Wat el. Sparsand Ma-

rines and Navy Nurses Corps.
At the tenth annual meeting

hereMrs. Emma Jonesof McAllen
was selected as commander Oth-
er officers elected Include. Mrs
Eleanor Conor. Rochester, N Y.,
first vice commander, Mrs Doro-
thy Gulnthcr, Toledo, Ohio, sec-

ond vice commander, Mrs. F. J
Jurists, Kansas City, finance of
ficer; and Mrs. Melba Barbeau,
Oakland, Calif , national organ-
izer.

The next convention city will
be decided at a meeting of the
executive board six months hence,
it was agreed at the meeting here
yesterday.

Approximately 40 per cent of
all American airmen reported
missing in action oer Europe
turned up German prison
camps.

'Hit Hitler' and 'Slap the Japs'
By using the ARTISTIC WAR SLOGAN SEALS now
being distributedby the American Legion. Ten dif-

ferent paper bullets to be shot at the Axis by putting
themon your mall and packages." YOU BUY 'PM
WE FLY 'EM'; "LOOSE LITSe-M-AY SINK SHirS";
"BUY BONDS SMASH THE AXIS" and many oth-
ers of like appeal.

USE THEM AND HELP AWAKEN AMERICANS
TO WHAT THE INDIVIDUAL MAY DO TO WIN
THE WAR. Buy them, and help the AMERICAN
LEGION to meet the demands being made upon it
from all sources,

We will appreciate ihn whole-hearte-d

from Big Spring citizens. The Post is being called
upon for an ever-increasi-ng amount of welfare and
war aen-ic-e work. ''

Howard County Post

American Legion

Dunlap In soft Jersey. A range
colora to contrast with your new
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ina president of Hardln-SIm-mo-

university at Abilene, will
be heard in two services hereo
today. He speaks at 11 a. m. at
the First Baptist church and at
8 D. m. he will fill the nulnlt at .
the East Fourth Baptist church,
its pastor, Rev. Bill Colson, an-
nounced. Dr. Richardson Is to
speak on "The Church Today
and Tomorrow.'

HpIpHntoC AmIVCICyUlCO Ml C a

t i
HnnnrPfl At
I00F Banquet

A banquet was held at the
IOOF hall Thursday, evening
honoring Mrs. Velma Cain and A.
F. Gtlliland, delegates to the
Grand Lodge of Texas, who re-
turned recently from the meeting
in Fort Worth.

Talks were made by the repres-entatne- s

and gifts were present-
ed to them by the lodge

Those attrnriinff upm Mp
Mpggle Richardsoh, Mrs Clara
Bender, Mrs Eula Robinson, Mrs
Lcnora 'Amerson, Mr and Mrs
Jones Lamar, Mr and Mrs A F
GlUlland, Mr and Mrs Earl Wil-
son, Mr and Mrs Jim Crenshaw,
Mr and Mrs Bill Thomason, Mr
and Mrs Glass Glenn, Mrs

clma Cain, Mrs Jocle McDaniel,
Mrs Addie Brhco. Mr and Mrs
White, Mrs Nannie Adklns. Ben
Miller.

Voting People Attend
iSoco At Church

The joung people of the Chris-
tian church met in the church
basement Thursday eening for a

recieational hour and a skit
'.Murder in the Alps" was pre-
sented

Those attending were James
Roy Horton, Billy Crunk, Alma
Cannon, Marshal Couch, Ollle
Thurnian, Betty Kendrfck. W. D
Peter. J. Y. ninnnt Thnrman
Steadmon. J'annle Sue Hall, Eu--

nunc .Junes, rtruiur Aiorion, niar-iori- e

Locke and thp mnntnr
j Mildred Creath

Final Rites Said
For Mitchell Man
COI.onDO CITY. March 31

At 3 o'clock Thursda lat rites
were said at Kiker chapel in Colo-
rado City for C A Hitchev. 75,
well known Mitchell county re-

tired farmer who died at his home
In east Colorado Clt

Born Dec 19 18B8 In William-
son counh, he had lied for thepat 22 cais In this rount Ills
marnaRe took place in Talpa, Tex ,
in 1903.

Mrs. Mirr Firrar llnlUn nt
San Antonio, who Is en route from
San, Antonio to Lubbock, is visit-
ing here with Mrs. G A Brown.

SStt. and Mrs. Dixon Kirk re--

turned Thursday from a islt in
Houston and San Antonio. J

Spanish railways are not stand
ard European gauge.

oocleli
The Big Spring

Pago Two

W. M. S. Attends
Luncheon In Home

Of Mrs. C. O'Brien
The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the North Nolan Baptist
church met in the home of Mrs
Chester O'Brien Thursday for a
covered dish luncheon, and to
pack a box for Buckners Orphans
Home.

A short program followed the
luncheon and Mrs. Dee Arnold
gave the devotional. Ptayers were
offered by Mrs. R. A. Humble
and Mrs. .Chester O'Brien and
Mrs. J. L. Haynes, who has Just
returned from Dallas where she
visited Buckners Orphanage, gave
a short talk "on the home.

Those attending were Mrs. A
W. "White, Mrs. Oscar Jenkins.
Mrs, Dee Arnold, Mrs. R. A.
Humble, Mrs. J. L. Hancs, Mrs
G R. Brcashers, Mrs, G. W
Webb, Chester O'Brien and the
hostess, Mrs. O'Brien.

Public Records
Marriage License

Elmer C Bolte of Illinois and
Bobble Holbrook of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

F. M. Bomar and Helen M
Bomar to R. C. Fitzgerald and
Edna Fitzgerald, lot and north 30
feet of lot S, block 45, original
town of Big Spring, $11,500.

Wm. BCurrie to S. W. Wind-
ham, lot 8, block 26, Bauer addi-
tion, $155.

Carl Madison and wife to Mrs
Velha Morrow, lot 0 and north
one-ha-lf of lot 8, Earle's addition;
$1,575.

F. C. Recce and wife arfd C M
Harrell and wife to E.O Robert-
son, part of block 12 including
lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9, cast 87 feet
of lot 1 and 10 x 38 strip out of
lot 1, in Boydstun's addition,
$250.

FUNERAL SERVICES SET
COLORADO CITY. March 31

Funeral services for Sergeant
Hiram W. (Dun) Venus, Mitchell
county soldier who died suddenly
at Kingman, Ariz, while, taking
part In regular physical exercises,
have been set for 4 o'clock Friday
afternoon at Payne chapel Baptist
church. The Rev, G. . Parks of
Roscoe, Rev. J. C. Kocn of Buford
nd Rev. Temple Lewis of Mona--

hans will officiate. Burial will be
in Colorado City cemetery with
Klker and Son directing arrange-
ments.

Mrs. Marvin House, Jr., arrived
from Glendale, Calif, Friday for

visit here with Mr. and Mrs. M.
K. House.

L JHHBiVsVHlJUuBUlBaiHUtcd
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TITLE D An American
Letlon Post In Wheeling--, W.
Va., has selected sinter Lois
Mae Nolle (aboe) as Miss West
Virginia In a state-nid- e contest

held recently. O

Daily Herald
Friday, March 31, 1944

Midway Officer
Are Re-Elect- ed

MIDWAY, March 31 The
Parent-Teacher'- s, Association met
at the Midway school Thursday
evening for a business session
which was highlighted by the re-
election, of all officers for the
coming year.

Mrs. Walter Smyrl presided
over the meeting and the fifth
and sixth grade classes, directed
by Aran Phillips, presented a
play.

Around 125 persons attended.

Victory Club Has
Bridge Party Here

The Victory Bridge club was
entertained with a party in Mrs.
W. M. Gage's home Thursday aft-
ernoon and two guests, Mrs. H. L.
Bohannan and Mrs. M. C. Law-
rence attended themeeting.

Lilacs and iris were used in
decorations about the entertaining
rooms and refreshments were
served, fBridge prizes went to Mrs. Bo-

hannan, guest high; Mrs. Clifford
Splllman, club high and Mrs. T. A.
Rogers and Mrs. C. M. Shaw who
blngoed.

The resignationsof Mrs. W. M.
Gage and Mrs. C. M. Shaw were
Iccepted, and .other members at-

tending were Mrs. Wyatt Eason,
Mrs. T. A. Rogers and Mrs. Spill-ma- n.

Negroes ChargedIn
Draft Violation

DALLAS, March 31 UP Two
negroes, one aporter at the selec-
tive service induction station
here, and an insurancesalesman,
were under charge of conspiring
to violate the selective service act
i esterday. n

I. V. Burleson, ne-

gro porter, George Wheeler, an-

other negro, and the Dallas insur-
ance salesman, Cleo L. Slpes, 28,
were arraignedbefore U. S. Com-
missioner John Davis. All entered
pleas of Innocence. Special Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation
Agent D. R. Morley said foreign
matter had been found in a speci-
men containerduring a

examination.
He said that Slpe was rejected

for an ee deficiency.

TeachersAttend
Lubbock 'Meeting .

Nine faculty members were In
Lubbock Friday for the annual
meeting of the West Texas Teach-
ers association.

In the local group were W. C.
Dlankenshlp, superintendent,Mrs.
Gehe McNallen. John Dlbrell,
Dan Conley, Mrs. Doc Young,

Uuanlta McCarty, Mrs. A. C. Klo-ve-n,

Mrs. Wylle Currle and Mar-guerit-te

Wood.
Among those who have places

on the program or who are serv-
ing on convention committees are
Dlbrelf, Conley, Mrs. Kloven and
Blankcnship.

Group To Discuss
Teen Age Center
A second session by the general

meeting called originally by the
Child Study club to consider a
'teen age center will be held In
the district courtroom at 8 p. m.
today.

The report of a committee
named at the first meeting will
be submitted for action. This re-

port, it was understood,will sug-

gest the establishmentof a cen-

ter for high school youngsters,
the naming of proper committees
and the seeking of a central spon
sor.

The national average tire life
for passengercar tires In 1940

was about 22,000 mites.
o.
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f.UTUE. 'LOTS Judy Medlq fieri) and Lollle Noon.
Minneapolis natives, look over a ground trainer at

Los Angeles as the start pre-flig- training to become Arm
Ferry pilots-- This trainer runs only on ground.
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P!nrmrt D...I, Stitched fray wool In new outsize shape
rieCTUSr Dercr. 0 Knox, with two trick hat-
pins.
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BLACK IS NEWS, for the kin-
dergarten set, and here Is one
of the hits of the season a
black cotton twill pinafore;
edted in white eyelet embroid-
ery and worn with a white pop-
lin blouse. In summer It's smart
without the blouse.

Soldiers, WACs And
Guests Invited To
Informal Dance a

Enlisted men and WACs sta-

tioned at the Big Spring Bombar-

dier School and their guests are
invited to attend an informal
Apiil, Fool's Dance which will be
held in the post recreational
building Saturday evening at 9
o'clock.

The post orchestrawill play for
the affair and transportation to
the field will be furnished by the
post. Trucks will leave from the
Settles hotel at 8 45 o'clock.

Negro USO Is Scene
Of Special Party

More than 107 sehIcemen par
ticipated In a special party at the
negro USO club Wednesday eve-
ning.

Twenty-tw- o GSO girls were on
hand to help entertain the sol-
diers.

Each evening there If some ac-

tivity at the club, said E. M. Wat-
son, who supervises its program,
and twice monthly there are
danceswith the post orchestrafuiO
nishing music.

COLORER CONCERT SET --

Annual concert of colored vocal
and piano students is to be held
at the Mt. Bethel Baptist church
at 8 30 p m. today. The public
is invited to attend. There will
be a small admission charge.

A jellow flag hanging from a
ship's haljard indicates that there
is pestilenceaboard

ief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulslon relievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-brane- a.

Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you must like the way lt
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChestColds. Bronchitis

MRS. DANIELS IS
HOSTESSTO THE
HAPPY HOUR CLUB

The Happy Hour club was en-

tertained with a party ln Mrs
Ervln Daniels home Thursday af-

ternoon and during the meeting
sunshine pal gifts were exchang-

ed.
Lilacs were placed at vantage

points about the rooms and sew
'lng was entertainment.

Those attending were Mrs
Leon Cain, Mrs. Melvin Boatman.
Mrs. Norris King, Mrs. Arnold
Seydler, Mrs. Jean Hutchlns, Mrs
W. D. Berry. Mrs. Bill Maxwell
and the hostess.

The group will be entertained
with a covered dish dinner In the
home of Mrs. Norris King next
Friday evening.

Open HouseTo Be
HeldHereTonight

Wing Scouts of the Grumman
wnacat troop are notding open
house this evening in room 119 at
the Big Spring high school from
8 to 10 oclock.

The scouts with their leader,
Mrs. Ruth Burnam, will serve as
hostesses and the public Is cor
dially invited to attend.

Large

CHURCH

Miss Oppenheimer
Will Give Book

Review May 1st
Evelyn Oppcnhelmcr, well-kno-

reviewer will give a re-

view of John Roy Carlson's "Un-
der Cover" sponsored by the .
American Association of Univer-
sity Women Monday evening, May
1st, att he city Auditorium.

Plans for the review were dls-rii- fri

Thursday evenlne when
the AAW met In the home of Nell
Brown.

Mrs. K. H. McGibbon gave a
paper on "American Family In '
Wartime." and Mrs. J. B. Mull
reported on the progress of plana
for a youth recreational center
here.

It was announced that the next
meeting would be he Id In the
home of Mrs. R. W. Thompson,
and those attending were Mrs. K.
H. McGibbon, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. T. A.
Roberts, Mrs Thompson and the
hostess.

AAFBS Class44--5

GraduatedAt The

PostCadet Club
Approximately one - fourth of

class 44-- 5 was graduated In a
special ceremony at the cadet
club Thursday at 11 a m it was
announced at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Friday.

The balance of the clasi will be
graduated as per schedule on
April 8 This was the first time in
the of the school that a
part of a class tiad been gradu-

ated ahead of schedule.
Col II. M Wittkop addressed

the graduating cadets, presented
them with their commissions
second lieutenants In the air
corps The oath of office was ad-

ministered by Lieut. Pierre .
Curie.

Long Island became a part of
the British colnony of New York:
In 167.

G&ufmop
IF YOUR NOSE

CLOSESUP
TONIGHT

Put
nostril. It Cl) shrinks swollen
membranes, (2) soothes Irritation,
(3) relieves transient nasalcon-
gestion . . . and brings greater
breathingcomfort. WyFollow the complete VIHKg VA-TRO-N-

Greeting

Cards

Distinctly

OF CHRIST

PITMAN'S
Variety Jewelry and-Gi- ft Shop Creations

117 East Srd St Phone 297

THE GREAT COMMISSION
"Go ye into all the world, and preach the goapel

to every creature. He that believeth and is baptized
shall be saved;but he that believethnot shall be damn-
ed." Mark 16: 15-1-6.

This text is the last recorded words of Christ,
spokento the apostlesjust beforeHis ascension,as He
laid upon them theduty and responsibility of preach-
ing the gospel to "all the world." A mere handful of
men, surrounded by every adversity; how they must
have recoiled at the sweeping command. Matthew
adds these heartening words, "and, lo, I am with you
always, even unto the end of the world", and Luke
24:49, Jesus restrained them from preaching a word
until they were endued with power from on high,
which happenedten days later by the miraculous com-
ing of the Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecostas rec-
orded in the second chapter ol Acts.

The commission naturally divides itself into three
divisions, "GO YE INTO ALL THE WORLD"; Unlike
the Law of Moses, these parting words stampChris
tianity as a-- universal religion. These marching or-
ders to His ambassadorslaid down the greatmission-
ary duty of the church. Unto every nation wherever
God's sun shall rise and all upon whom it sets, the
word and the spirit of the chargereveal it as a. religion
of activity and conquest for those men and-a-ll dis-
ciples of Christ as long as the earthshall stand.

"PREACH THE GOSPEL TO EVERY CREA-
TURE": Unto the rich and poor; the high and low;
masterand slave; the white, the yellow, the black;
wherever and to whomsoever the story of Christ's
death for the sins of the world should come, unto him
would the great salvation be offered

"HE THAT BELIEVETH AND IS BAPTIZED
SHALL BE SAVED." Now for the first time Christ
gives the conditions of His salvation. This was not
the badge of any party, no ceremonyof any sect,but
thesewere the conditions,and only these, which they
were to preach to sinners by whiclf they might be
saved. SubsequentNew Testament history shows
how faithfully this particular instruction was adhered
lo. "Believeth and is baptized" is the watchword of
New Testamentteaching,and it wasthe order and the
practice of every Christian conversionrecorded in the
Bible. o
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CalendarOff Worship 0

Sunday Services In

Big Spring Churches

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg 8s.
Re. O. 'IL norn, Paitor

Sunday school and BibU( class
9:43 a. m.
Divine worship service 10:30

a. m.
Biblical Instruction tor member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
lpm. and 2 p. m.

Ladles Aid business ana social
meeting third Wednesday of
month

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. O. Harvey, Minister

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and Communion 11

a. m.
Younp People's Classes 7:30

p ir
Lvenlng Gospel Services 8 p.m.
Ladles Bible .Class Tuesday

1:45 o. m. 4
All Church Bible Reading

Wednesday B p. m.

WESLEY 5IETHODIST
1208 Owens
W L. Porterfleld. Pastor

' Church school, 0:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Yolith meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship. 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening, 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-dsy-..

TRINITl BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton fit.

Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor's message at 7:43 p. sa.

m
W M. U. meets Monday at I

"p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer service Wed- -
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

7' p. m.; regular business meeting
on Wednesday after second Sun-
day

Kvangellstlc service, 8 p.m

first Christian
Scurry at Fifth
J. E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. Fred Beckham, director of
music.

W. K. Baxtei, Bible school supt.
9:43 a. m Bible school and

communion.
10:50 Morning worship.
8:30 p. m. Youth meetings.
7:30 p. nr. Evening worship.
Monday, 3 p. n Women's

Council meeting. Wednesday,
7:30 p. tru, mid-wee- k Bible study.

, ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
R. J. Snell, Rector
Fifth at Runnels

Holy Communion at 8.30 a. m.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

. Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Phone 1S59-- J and 1594-T- T

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St

-- Go To Church.
Church school at 9:45 a. m.
Holy communion and sermonat

11 a. m.: "Partakers of the Resur
rection."

main si cmmcH or goo
Roland C King. Paste B

Corner loth and Mala
E. C Lee. Minister

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People'shour at 7:15 p.

m.
Evraiug evangellstlo service at

8:30 p. m.
netday. 8 p. m.

Ladles Missionary S o e 1 e t y
Thursday. 2:30 p. m.

PRIMITIVE BXPTIST CHURCH
301 Wllla (SettlesHeights)
Elder B. R. Howie,. Pastor

Services each Sunday and Wed-

nesday evening at 8 p. m.; 8 p. m.
on third Saturdayevening of each
month and at 11 a. m. on third
Sunday,
WEST SIDE BAPTIST
A. A. Watson, Pastor
905 Runnels, Phone 1825-- J

Sunday school at 10:43 a. m.,
Floyd Lackey, superintendent

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Training Union at 7 p. m.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting each Wednes-

day at 8 p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-g)

Mass on Sundays at 9:30 a. m.
Mass on weekdays at 8 a. m.
Confessions on Saturday from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.M.I., pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.M.L, asst

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheata, Paster

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m.
W. M O, Tuesday, 1p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Sunday radio program 2 p. m.

to 2.30 p. m.
Saturdayradio program 1 p,m.

at 1:15 p. m.

TEMFLU ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Larmaa

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapeL All Invited to attend,
especially soldiers.

Airport Baptist Church
(Extension of East Fourth)
Two blocks west of Ellis Homes
Preston Denton, Mission Pastor
Arthur Leonard, Superintendent

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p. nu. You are cordially Invited to
attend all services.

MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAP
TIST

405 W. 10th St
W W Pettus. Paster p

Bible school at 10:30 a. m.
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock.
Evening preachingat I o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Mala
Rev. P. D. OTJriea. Paster
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible school In nine
departments.

10.55 Morning worship.
7.0C p m. Training Union.
8 00 p. m Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weakly meeting of

the W. M. S.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will

meet the second Monday In each
month.

7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan

ning next to the last Monday la
each mouth.
WEDNESDAY a

6:45 tv mv Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.

7:00 p m Department and
class meeting. ,

7!35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In charge.

7:33 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien,

8:30 p. nu Choir rehearsal,
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop B,

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday. 10.45 a. m. Sunday School
Sunday, 11 a. m, Holiness Meeting
Sunda-- 6:45 p. m. Young Peoples
Meeting.
Sunday, 8.00 p. m. PraiseMeeting.
Tuesday, 8p. m. Members Meet-
ing.
Wednesday, 2 p. m. Womens
Meetln--
Wednesday, 4 p.m. Band of Love
(Small children.)
Friday, 8 p. m Holiness Meeting.
Saturday,8 p. m. Praise Meeting.

cnuRcn of god
Fourth It Galveston
E. M. Smith. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preachingstrive 11 a. m.

Sunday: Evangelistic service. S
p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday. I
p. m.

Young People'smeeting frlday.
Bp.'m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th and Runnels
Services Sabbath(Sat)

Sabbathschool, 9:45 a. m.
Divine worship or Bible study,

11 a.--

Prayer meeting Wednesday
night 8:30 ? m.

Dorcas Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENK
400 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohsnnsn.Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people's society, 7:19 p.

m. a
Evangelistic service. 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society.

2:?0 p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer serv

ice, 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
2171 Mala St

Sunday school, 9:30 a m.
Service, 11 m.

" Wednesday service, 8 p. m.
Reading room open Wednesday
and Saturday. 3 to 5 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scarry,
P C. Smith. Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7:30

p. m
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W. S. C. S.. Monday, 3 p.m.
Mid-wee- k service, Wednesday,

8 p. m.

FIRST
Runnelsand 7th SU.
Rev Jame-- E. Moore, Pastor

9:45 Supday school.
10:55 Morning worship.
7:30 Morning worship.
Vesper groups for Intermediates

and senior 7 p m.
Woman's Auxiliary 3 p. m.

each flrs and second Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duerseh and Jeel Mask
Johnson
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society, Tuesday at 1 p.

m.
North End of North Nolan St
Chester O'Brien. Jr.. Paster
C V. Warren. Sunday School

Supt and B. T. U. Director
Preachingservices at 11 a sa.

and 8:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union
Monday at 2:30 p m.

E. 4Tn ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan From City Hall
W. II. Colson, Pastor
F. II. Walker, Educational Director

SUNDAY:
Sunday school 9.45 a. m. (de--

Yesterday and Today
In the first years of the life of the Christian Church the constituency was very
small. Only one hundred and twenty people were in the group that faced the
presen and the future just prior to pentecost. There were others who were not
"presentand the future just prior to penteosedays.

Th task which those people faced was as large as the number of christians was
'small. Those peoplefaced very strong opposition. The hand of persecution was
lifted, and a strong effort was made to check the evangelistic movement. But
the Lord added to the Church daily, and the movement gained momentum. With-
in three hundred years Christianity became the state religion of Rome.

Many peopleare thinking today of the Post-Wa-r World, and the New World Or-

der. The hour seemsto bo approaching for Christianity to move out "into all the
world." Christianity is strongerfor this taskthan ever before. There is no doubt
that our golden opportunity to build a Christian Civilization Is about to come.

People are attendingChurch services as never before. Churches in our own com-

munity are having capacity congregations. Let us all castour lot with thesewho
believe the time has come to bring in the Realm of God. When the war is over, our
nation shouldbecomethe arsenal of Christianity. It is not too early to build up a
great army, and strengthenthe Church for its world task. Each person's loyalty
to his own Church should be his contribution. May all of us find our placesin the
Churches of our community.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

: : 2. tf-L-
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"Maybft.we'd better.not.tell

partments for all ages).
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 7' p. m. (all ages

come).
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
MONDAY:
Vomen attend surgical dressing

2 to 5 j). m. Nurseryprovided for
children of mothers who attend
surgical dressing.

Y. W. A.. 6:30 p. m.
Men's Brotherhood Monday af-

ter first Sunday
TUESDAY:
Boy Scout,TroopNo. 4, 7:30 p.

m.
W. M. S.. 3:30p. m.
WEDNESDAY:
Superintendentsmeeting, 7 pjn
Officers and teachers meeting,

7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8 p. m.
Monthly business meeting first

Wednesday after first Sunday.
THURSDAY:
Choir rehearsal,8 p. m.
Training Union business meet-

ing, last Thursday before first
Sunday.

FRIDAY:
Junior choir rehearsal, 4:45 p.

m. (ago!
Girl Scouts, 6 p. m..
SATURDAY:,
Young People and Service

CHURCn OF CHRIST (Colored)
300 W. Orndorff St
H. C. Tyner, Minister

Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
Preachingand communion, 11

a. m.
Bible class, 5 p. m.
Evening gospel services, 8 p. m.
Tuesday Bible study for all. 8

p. m.
Thursday mid-wee- k services, 8

p. m.

ExpensiveCoffee
CHICAGO, UP) A cup of cof

fee back in January, 1943 was
the cause of an argumentbetween
a waiter in a Loop restaurantand
Harold Winter, a salesman.

Winter testified in superior
court he was refuseda second cup
of the then rationed drinkbut his

I Political I

Announcements

The Herald makee the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,payable cash
In advance!

District .offices ...$20.01
County offices ...117.50
Precinct of flees ..110.00

The Herald Is authorisedto an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 22, 1944:

For State Senator
STERLING J. PARRISH

For Congress!
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For District Attorney!
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:' '
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

Dbtrict Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer)
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
walter w. long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

'Commissioner, Precinct No. Xt
II. T (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No, 1:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
GLASS, GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

him it'g.only.waxjruit!

wife share'dher first cup with him'
a gesture which precipitated a

quarrel with waiter James W.
Leak.

A Jury awarded Winter $25000
for personal and punitive dam-
ages in his suit against the res-
taurant. Ha had suffered a brok
en leg In the argument
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Fight For Is A
a.

Case.Of Using Strategy

FOR BETTER LIVING

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
(Substituting For Hal Boyle)

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Italy, March 29 (Delayed) UP)

Win, lose or draw, a battle is a
bloody business and the7 soldiers
on the Cassino front have named
their battlefield "Purple Heart
Valley."

Best reporters of tho heart-
breaking battles there for a town
they failed to take are the soldiers
of the Fifth army, writing thelr
own newspaper, Starsand Stripes.

An Indian army colcnel describ-
ed the fighting thus:

"It Is a man for man fight, a
thing of tooth and claw; a strug-
gle with clubs over Jagged spears
of rock that resist the bombs of
aircraft and put tanks out of ac-

tion.
"It's a fight in which machine

superiority Is to no avail. It's a
climbing fist fight against an ene-
my whose positions are unfortu-
nately on top. We've got to out-
weigh or outtrick him."

Tanks attempted a major part
In tho struggle for Cassino only
twice throughout the eleven days
of the last bitter combat, Stars
and Stripes reported.

"On March 16, one day after
the concentratedbombing attack,
New Zealand troops and tanks en-

tered the town," the paper said.
"They crossed over the Rapido
river at highway 6, found the
streets unpassable, retired to the
railroad station and amphitheatre
sections, and that's where they

GAS RANGE

IoMiUJl,
GvnMnN 62.75
Compact gasrange,one
giant top burner and 3 regular
size burners.Rigid front frame of
all sleel construction. Oven has
rock wool Insulation. Porcelain
enameled broiler pan.

ARMSTRONG'S

ASPHALT TILE

f.rv"f"r;; 7c ,mn4 p

Here is a low cost floor made
specially to cover concrete. Ex-

ceedingly attractive and very
low priced. Il is moisture and
alkali resistant, stainproof.and
aty to keep clean.

UJL

stayed to the end.
"Opposing them were German

tanks and antitank guns. The
fighting was so close, so relative-
ly static, that at one time a New
Zealand tank pulled in to rest be-
hind wall. On the other side of
the wall, almost within hand's
reach,a kraut tank crew was do-
ing the same thing. Neither1one of
them was aware of the other. Sev-

eral hours later they parted In
Ignorance."

Part of the grand plan to take
the Monte Cassino spur of high
ground that Juts out into the Llrl
valley was flank attack to re-

duce a strong line of Germande-

fenses along the ridges behind the
monastery.

were difficult, la-

borious, Stars and
Stripes said. "It was necessary
to use a mule-trac-k about 18 Inch-
es wide as the base of a road up
which eventually the tanks would
grind."

Hundreds of sappers worked
under fire for seven days to make
a winding highway 16 feet wide
between German positions at

iMont Cairo and German guns on
jnonasiery mil. nicy uuk uu
scraped at night;
their work as they went along.

When the tanks moved up to
the narrow defile on the morning
of the 19th they ran Into misfor-
tune.

"British brigadetroops were as-

signed to a simultaneous infantry

AAi
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Furniture...

MODERN
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"Preparations
hazardtous,"

camouflaging

BENCH

Grandpa is 1-- A

SEYMOUR, Ind., UP TU RU
be young man's war, but. Mtet
tlve service called Grandpa tMa.
week for phyileal
examination.

Thcro was no mistake, beeawe
Grandpa Charles Reign Jullaa kt
only 36 years old. He' Is believe
to be the first Jackson COUMT
grandfather to be called for
amination.

assault up the hillside In support
'of the tanks. Just 13 minutes.be-

fore the tanks started put the
Germans began another of 'their
many counterattacksagainst, the
castle hill heights. The BritWs
had to turn their advance to 'meet
it. They Inflicted staggeringloei--es

on the attackers,the castleww
held still but the timeta-
ble of assault was Irremediably
upset"

TRY
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for
EASTER

See our stock and order
early. Large selection "Pot
Flowers and Cut Flowers.

Your Telegraph Florist

F.T.D. 120M Mala
Phone 1877 395--W

MONTGOMERY WAR!
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Bed, Chert, Vanity AND Benchl In the popular waterfall design
so much at home In the modem bedroom. You'll delight In the rich
walnut veneerson hardwood used for most effective appearancel
Mirror Is genuine, plate glass .". . big I Sturdily con-

structed fo high Ward standards of workmanship!
Only 20 Down MonJMy Poyrnonipon'1

" & I )& .Ji5TI hl "rl JtVEMM4fij ti 111

SLIP COVERS MADE TO FIT

YOUR OWN . . .
Take your pick of Wards beautifully-style- d pre-shru-

cretonnes . . . and Wards experts will

pin-f- it your choice right to your own furniture
and tailor covers to suit your taste! Your old
suite will look like new. And the new will be
protected against wear, duitr Order NOWI

104.95

SofaCovtf

19.95.
Chair Cover

9.95.

nKJsVSmsWBBBlLlisWAAdBkBIRBTfBBBBl

BRIbI
FURNITURE

Catalog Department forltems not In storesloda Give your budgeta lift... useour Monthly PayrnentPlcwl

ontgomeryWard
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The Big -- Spring
Page Four

By FRITZ HOWELL
NEW YORK. March 31 UP) He

brought along hi own bat from
home this year did Roberto (Bob-
by) Estalella. Philadelphia Ath-

letics outfielder who hit a rousing
230 last season.

And don't laugh at that .259, for
ft was tops for the team's regu-
lars. And Roberto wants to re-

main tops that's why he brought
long the war club with which he

bludgeoned his way this winter to
.336 average in the Cuban

league.
At that, the weapon must be

easier to wield than It Is to pro-
nounce, for It Is made of majagua
wood, which comes from the tropi-
cal paritl tiliaceum tree.

We'd like to be there the day
the A's play Washington, and lla

swings his paritl tiliaceum
limb at some puzzling pitch from
Alejandro Carrasquel.

The Brooklyn-Phillie- s Red Cross
game, scheduled for today at Eb-be- ts

Field, has been booted back
to April 13, and the Dodgers will
try t get In their twice-postpon-

game with West Point this after-
noon. '

A quick look at some of the
training camps:

Sports
Roundup

By XrUGn FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, March 31 OP) Al

Schacht, purveyor of comedy and
teaks to baseball, will make his

debutas a baseball broadcasterto-
morrow. What better time could
he pick than April Fool's Day?
. . . Detroit has a hockey team
composed of six totally blind play-er- sr

who use a metal puck that
jingles so they can follow It by
ear. . . . George (Three Star) Hen-ness- y,

former Phillies
pitcher, didn't catch on with the
Yankees but before leaving camp
he had the satisfaction of taking
overthe Yanks' best two pool play-
ers, AUey Donald and Ed Levy.

Today's rnest star
John Mooney, Salt Lake Tele-

gram: Wlth Utah's Utes, St.
John's Redmen and Dartmouth's
Indians, dominating post-seaso-n

basketball play, it looks as if
someone already has given the
country back to the Indians."

Quote, unquote
Hunk Anderson of the Chicago

Bears (after hearing that George
Marshall was Interviewing college
coaches for the Redskins job that
finally went to Dud De Groot):
"It makes our Job Just that much
easierevery time they get & col-
lege coach in the league."

Service dept.
When G. I. basketballersfrom

Camp Carson, PetersonField and
Camp Hale, Colo., wanted to form
an all star team to enter the re-
cent A.A.U. tournament at Den-
ver, Si R. Wlckersham provided
the necessary backing. . . . Then
Wlckersham was called Into the
Army and couldn't get away from
nearby Fort-Loga- p to see the all-sta-rs

play their way Into third
place In the tourney.

LAMOTTA IS FAVORED
CHICAGO, March 31 can Jake

Lamotta was favored to score his
seventh consecutive boxing victory
tonight, rated a 2 2 to 1 choice
over Sgt. Lou Woods in a

bout featuring the first
show in the stadium this year.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!

blind. Bleeding, Protrudinr,
no soatter how long standing,
within few days, without cot-tin- g,

tylnr, burning, slouching
or detention from business.
Ftacare,Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Dons-las-s notel. Bit Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
12 a. m. to 5 p. m.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington Cuban Luis Aurcz

looks alike winner of third base
sweepstakes, althoughSkipper Os-s-ic

Bluege is doubtful of his bit-
ting.

Chicago Hal Trosky, who quit
two years ago because of head-
aches after averaging .313 and hit
ting 216 homers in nine years for
Cleveland, makes debut under
Jimmy Dykes Saturday as White
Sox meet Pittsburgh at Louisville.

Detroit bon Ross may replace
Rudy York at first If Rudy goes
Into service.

St Louis Luke Sewell finally
has three outfielders Frank
Demaree, who has been ill; Harold
Epps, A but willing to play
while, and Milton Byrnes.

Boston JoeCronln will try out-
fielder Leon Culberson at short,
and outfielder George Metkovich
at first base, in first exhibition
game Saturday againstCurtis Bay ,

Coast Guard.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago Lou Novlkoff, explain--1

lng wife's Illness has delayed him, i

promised to report next week.
St. Louis Big Mort Cooper has

sore arm.b but hopes warmer i

weather will erase kinks. Team!
worked outside in tem-
perature.

Boston Outfielder Tommy
Holmes pounded out three line
singles as regulars whipped Yan-niga- ns

9--1. Ben Cardonl held los-

ers to one scratch hit In his three
innings on mound.

New York Hugh Luby,-- second
sacker who played 866 in a row
lor San Francisco, reports.

Brooklyn Prexy Branch Rickey
urges all major league clubs to
pool excess talent to keep game
going, should 4--F players be
called Into essential industry.
Says he's willing to lease-len-d

abou50 players to his opponents.

'Tolerant' Policy
Of Allies Assailed

MEXICO CITY. March 31 U&
The United Nations' "tolerant"
policy toward the Franco govern-
ment of Spain was assailed yes-

terday by Jose Manclsldor, presi-
dent of the Federationof Organ-
izations to aid Europeanrefugees.
. Manclsldor, In a press confer-

ence, charged that rFanco is forc-
ing Spainards to Join the Blue di-

vision fighting against Russia,
sending the Nazis materials re-

ceived from the United Nations,
and keeping a half million poli-
tical enemies in prisons.

"It is not by accidentthat Eng-
lish chemical and pharmaceutical
products, Cuban usgar, Argentine
wheat and United States cotton
and oil are finding their way from
Spain to Hitler's Germany," he
said.

"The tolerance of the demo-
cratic nations toward Franco in
this period of the war is incon-
ceivable."

nterscholastic
Colored Meet-- Set

PRAIRIE VIEW, March 31 UP)
The annual statemeet of the Tex
as interscholastlc league for coh,
ored schools will be held here
April 22, Napoleon B. Edward,
secretary,announced today.

There will be competition in--

five classes AA, A, B, C and D.
Contests in arithmetic, essay, de-
bate, music, spelling and track
and field are scheduled.

The Texas interscholastlc league
for colored schools was organized
in 1021 and has been in operation
each succeedlpg year.

WPB NamesDraft
Representatives

DALLAS, March 31 (JP) Texas,
Oklahoma and LouisianaWar Pro-
duction Board representativesto
handle selective service program
affecting the 22 to 26 year old age
group were named last night by
George L. Noble Jr.,
director.

Noble named Robert C. Strykcr,
deputy regional director, Dallas,
for Texas; Allan T. Dusenbury,
district manager, New Orleans,
tor Louisiana, and Alfred E. Ball-i- n,

Tulsa district manager, for
Oklahoma.

Noble said that where induction
of skilled personnel in the under-2-6

group threatensto disrupt pro-
duction of critical war items, the
manufacturingplant officials may
appeal to the WPB representa-
tives for relief.

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water supply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenService Station No. 1

804 East 3rd
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BftERETON-TM-al. Oen.
Lewis IL Brereton (above) is
commander' of the United atts

Army's Ninth Air Force.

CubaOffers Aid In
Anti-T.- B. Campaign

MEXICO.CITY. March 31 Cm
Cuba has offered assistance in the
Mexican antituberculosis cam-
paign.

The offer was made at the sec-
ond National 'Pediatrics Congress
by Dr. Felix Hurtado, Cuban sec
retary of health, who promised to
send Mexico stock and cultures
to make the new "B.C.G." vac
cine.

This vaccine. Dr. Htirtarin pt.
plained,-- will immunize children.
Including those with tuberculous
parents,againstthe disease. Cuba
he said, Is one of the countriesus-
ing the vaccine successfully.

Explosion Snuffs
Out Three Lives

WICHITA FALLS, March 31
(JP) An explosion of accumulated
gas and fire took the lives of three
persons here yesterday.

Mrs. Geraldine Hawf, wife of
Corp. Tllghman A. Hawf; their

daughter. Donna
Jean, and Arnold Rex Heflin. 4,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Hef-
lin of Wichita Falls, Corporal
Hawf's nephew, died in the blast
and blaze at the Hawf home.

The infant was found beside
her bed after the fire was brought
under control and Mrs. Hawf and
the boy died In a hospital a few
hours later. Assistant Fire Chief
Henry Smith said accumulated
gas under the home probably
caused the explosion and fire.
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St. John'sCagers
Tumbled By Utah

NEW YORK, March 31 VP)

Before 18,125 fans who paid $35.--
000 which was turned over to the
Red Cross, Utah's basketballkids
stormed to a 43-3- 6 victory over
St. Johns's of Brooklyn in Madi
son Square Garden'last night to
win the national Invitation tour--
ney.

The Utes were jjnderdogs but
they battled on even terms
through the forst half which end--
ed 9-19. Ten minutes after the

' second session got under way
, Utah was out in front by six, and
then spurted Xo victory after St
John's pulled up to 36-3- 4. .

Wet Grounds May No
Longer Prevent Game

ST. LOUIS, March 31 m -
"Game postponed, wet grounds,
may disappearfrom baseball lan-
guage If a chemically treated
resin combination developed by a
well on the baseball diamond is it
bas for the armed forces.

It makes soil waterproof.Roads
treated with the substance re-
main dusty even though covered
wih several Inches of water, and
Theodore Marvin, of the Hercules
Powder company, thinks it will
do the same thing for basepaths,
pitchers mounds, and batters'
boxes.

This resin combination Is a dry
powder which is mixji into pre-
viously pulverized soil. The soil
then Is rolled, resulting' in a
waterproof surface retaining the
same characteristicsas the orig-
inal soli.

China Clipper Girl
CagersStill Tops

BEAUMONT. March 31 UP)

The China, Texas, Clippers girls
basketball team is still tops in
these parts.

They took on the Academy of
Immaculate Conception Louisiana
champions from Opelousas last
night and won 'handily, 48 to 28.
The game was played under Tew'
as rules. It was held for the bene-
fit of the American Red Cross.

WILL NOT SELL

Colorado" city, March 31
Jim Bodine, Mitchell county dairy-
man who recently announced
plans to dispose of his dairy herd
at an auction set for April 12 and
his intention to quit the business,
Thursday told the public that he
now intends to continue selling
milk until a final decision from
the Office of Price Administration
in Washington Is granted his plea
for the right to raise the price of
milk one cent a quart.
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and just because the soldierscall their commanding office!
'the old man' is no reason why I should be referred to as 'the

. old woman' "
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Gtorgfa Bootblack

avortdTo Win
KEW YORK, March 31 (P)

This little 10 round punching
patty In Madison Square Garden
tonight, between Juan Zurlta of
Mexico and Beau Jackof Georgia,
has the boys guessing, although
the bounding exbootblack from
the sunny Southlandis a 3 fav-

orite.
Harry Markson, director of pu-

blicity for the 20th century sport-
ing club, expects the brawl to
attract 18,000 fans and a gate of
around 190,000, so the guy In
the street probably Is wondering,
too, about the outcome.

The experts, In picking Beau,
sum up their reasons with:

"We've seen the Beau go, and
when he goes, he goes. We have-
n't seen Zurlta, except in the
training ring, so we'll have to
pick Jack, who is In there punch-
ing all the time and has a fighting
heart as big as tub.

Auditor Surveys
State.Prison System

AUSTIN, Mrch 31 Wl-- C. IL
Cavness, state auditor. Is now
making a survey of the state
prison system, preparatory to for-
mal and complete auditing, Lt.
Gov. John Iee Smith, chairmanof
wie Joint legislative audit commit-
tee, announced.

Inasmuch as no .budgetary aid
can be given to Junior colleges
until their books have been re-
viewed, they will probably be next
o nthe docket, Smith said. After
that, the committee will very like-
ly, begin on e legislature'sbooks.

Auditing is a slow process.
Smith said and the prison system
Job alone is "staggering."

He estimatedthat Instead of the
originally appropriated 950,000,
the statewide audit would cost
nearly a quarter of a million dol-

lars and take at least threeyears.

Hall Recommends
SawdustAs Food

MEXICO CITY, March 31 UPt
Use of sawdust as a food was rec-
ommended yesterdayby J. Alfred
Hall of Washington, D. C, dele-
gate to the Mexican chemists' con-
vention.

The usually wasted product can
be transformed Into glucose, and
the glucose into yeast Hall ex-
plained, "and yeast is a protein,
a food element thatIs scarce now."

Dad'sInfluence
PORT WASHINGTON? N. Y.,

UP A first grade teacherunable
to persuadea pupil to read num-
bers froma blackboard called the
little boy's father to the classroom
to help her.

The father wrote "3" and the
boy said "three." He wrote "3"
and "five" said the child. Then"he wrte '8."

The boy responded: "PretreL"

222 W. 3rd St. .

Across from Ward

Texas

Get

Late Friday
AUSTIN, March 31 UP) Two

preliminary heats in high school
dash events inaugurate the 1S44

Texas Relays at Memorial stadium
late today.

Preliminaries will be run off
at 5 p. m. in the 440-ya- rd dash
and at 5:30p. m. in the 220-ya- rd

dash, high school class, to narrow
the big field of entries In this
event before the relays get down
to business tomorrow.

Director Clyde Llttlefleld tabu-
lated 46 entries in the high
school 440. Seven men will be as-

signed to each heat in this event,
and the first four will be clocked.

In the 220 there were 43 en-

tries. Nine men will run in each
preliminary raceand the first four
here also will be clocked.

Entries were still being accept-
ed and Llttlefleld thought they
might total 500 before tomorrow.
Thus far 'there are 430 entries
representingtrack and field stars
from high schools, colleges and
universities.,and army and navy
installations over the nation.

Southwest Texas State Teachers
el San""' led thp college
service division with 35 entries.
The University of Texas was the,
choice to take the meet's unoffi-
cial team championship and Thom-
as Jefferson and Brackenrldge
high schools, of San Antonio, werip
favorites in their field.

No formal team championships
are awarded. Honors are given
only to Individuals or teams In
each event.

HORNSBY'S NINE WINS
'

MEXICO CITY. March 31 W)
Rogers Hornsby's Vera Cruz

team of Cubans and Mexicans is
still hitting hird and often.

Cruz pounded out an
PI 8 to 6 victory over Puebla,with
Ramon Bragana, Cuban right
hander, the winning pitcher.
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OPENING

JERRY'S CAFE
Montgomery

Relays

Underway

of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry MeteaIf, well known cafeoperatorsin Big Spring, who

formerly operatedthe Quick Lunch Cafeon Main St.,announcethe open-in- g

of this new place. They will devote their entire time to this new cafe

and invite all their old friendsand customers, aswell as new ones, to visit

them here, they will specializein good food at all times.

JERRY'S CAFE
0

ACROSS FRdM. WARDS
Open Day and Night
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'Buy DefenceStamps.and Bonds Big Spring HtraJd, B lprkivrTexM, Friday, March 31, 1Q44' FIt

WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce cather

Bureau

big spring and vicinity:
fair thl afternoon, tonight and
Saturday; not much change in
temperature.

WiST TEXAS; Fair this after-noo-n,

tonight and Saturday, not
much change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Fair thii after-
noon, tonight and Saturday,
warmer this afternoon and to-

night
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 45
Amarlllo 65 35
BIG SPRING 72 43
Chicago 31 21
Denver 57 36
El Paio 68 34
Fort Worth 63 45
Galveston 62 55
New York 36 31
St. Louis 41 27
Sunset tonight at 8.05 p. m.

Sunrise Saturday at 7 34 a. m.

Cox
(Continued from Page 1)

faithful to our defender y
have been to us. There are count'
less numbersof Individual ex-

ceptions, but by and large we
can't be proud of ourselves, x x x

Thousands of us presume to
know mora about the direction of
armies than General Marshall
and of naval strategythan Admir-
al King. We should long ago have
Warned the dangersof such t)ack
cat driving. Our assumption of

superior knowledge runs In other
directions too. Wa are reading in
tho precs and hearing over the
radio a continuing Inquiry into
the accessarysecret of the war
movamant. What went on at the
conferencesat Cairo and Teher-an-T

What did Roosevelt say to
StaJanT What did .Stalin eay to
Churchill? And. so on and on? A
man from Mars might easily as-

sume that'we think these leader
are stupid or unfaithful when the
facta are obviously otherwise.

Iverjr member of our military
force back from overseas, with
whom I have talked, tells me that
In the hour of peril he was In
communion with his God. I am
wonderingwhether the rest of us
would not better be closer to God
and seek removal of the pettiness
of our natures. Let us ask him
to destroy the idols of our parti
san polltlos. Well might we ask
Him to make us deserve the
coming fruits of a tranquil world.

In tho first world war we
fought for the preservation for
democracy. That is what we.j are.
striving for now. That is what the
boys at the front are fighting for
It is for us. ty putting patriotism
above polities to demonstratethat
democracy ean bo made to work
in wait and then, after peace has
coma, to work In 'the adjustments
of a lasting peace.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Emma Franklin and husbandto
M. A. Loudamy, part of section
23, block 32, Tsp. T.&P. Ry.
Co. survey) $2,000.

W. A. Rogers and wife to A. G.
Tatum, lot 2, block 20, Cole and
Strayhorn addition; $800.

W. H. Gillem and wife to Bill
Bostick, "strip 400x71 out of a five--
acre tract of the north one-fourt-

section45, block 31, Tsp. cer
tificate 2, T &P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey; $100.

Mrs. Mintle Wood to Edgar and
Nell Alrhart, east part of the
"Castle Tract" in block 34, Tsp.
2-- T&P. Ry. Co. survey; $100.
In 70th District Court

Clyde E. Thomas versus Marcos
Melendez, suit for damages and to
try title.

Clyde E Thomas versus Nathi-vlda- d

R. Garcia and Jose Garcia,
suit for damages and to try title.
Bulldlnt Permits

S. W. Windham to build a frame
house at 308 NW 8th street, cost
$185.

Harry Stalcup to add a garage
at 1006 W. 3rd street, cost $160.

B0Q Softballers
Topple 1047th

The B.O.Q. Bombers, colored
softball team from the Big Spring
Bombardier school defeated the
1047th Guar dsquadronin a close
encounter Thursday evening at
the Ellis Homes ball park. The
score was 4--3 with the victors ac-

counting for twelve hits to T for
the losers. The Bombers were
credited with 3 errors againstone
for the 1047th.

Highlight of the game was a
home run by Mailho of the 1047th.
Another guard squadron player,
Hynes, poled out a single and a

double. The colored heavy hitters
were Dearmond who smacked out
a and Hendersonwho ac-

countedfor a double.
Tha winning hurler was Jones

who was backed up by Dearmond.
Gill held down the mound for the
1047th and Johnson was catcher.

A game Is scheduled between
BOQ. and the 78th squadronfor
tonight at 6, o'clock.

MISSING MAN SAFE
CARTHAGE, March 31 UP)

Two metr reported missing yester-
day- in the flooded Sabine river
bottomlands while cattlemen
sought to rescue livestock were
reported safe today.

One was Felix Metcalfe of Beck--

The other was a helper of
Cecil Hooper 38, a landowner who
drounud when thrown from a
l'oi e.
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Rev HembreeTo

ConductRevival
The Rev. Harry Hembree of

Wichita Falls will be in Big
Spring for a two week revival at
the First Christian church April
10-2- 3, according to announcement
today by the Rev. J. E. McCoy,
pastor of the local church.
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REV. HARRY HEMBREE
Graduate of Texas Christian

University, the R"ev. Hembree al-

so received a master'sand bache-
lor of Divinity degrees from Phil,
lips University at Enid, Okla.

The revival service Is to begin
on Easter Sunday, and the Rev.
Hembree will be here for services
on Monday evening at which time
a men's fellowship is scheduled.

The women's Council will pro-
vide the dinner and the program
will Include special music and a
short messageof challenge by the
evangelist. The group will then
go into the sanctuarywhere they
will have reserved scats for the
service.

A cordial welcome Is extended
to all persons to attend the re-

vival services.

BusinessClub-Ha-
s

Luncheon, Program
American Business club mem-

bers convened at the Settleshotel
today at noon for a weekly lunch-
eon, program and discussion of
who is about to, who Is jure to,
and who did go to the army!

With the draft blowing cool
breezes down the collars of sev-

eral members, the club Is plan-
ning enlargementof membership,
and plans were announced for
100 per cent day which will be
held at next Frlda's luncheon.
All memLers have been urged to
attend andbring a guest. Program
will be provided by Walker Bailey
and Lee Harris.

The Rev Noel Bryant,pastor of
the Coahoma Methodist church,
was guest speaker at the noon
melting and was introduced by

I Ted Phillirs
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B l-- o J. Henry Edwards com-

pleted training at Farragut, Idaho
and has been sent to Philadel-
phia, Pa , for six. weeks training
in a petroleum school. Before en-

tering naval service, Edwards was
manager of the Howard County
Refinery.

Pfc Alvfn E. Gobbell, formerly
of Big Spring, was recently
awarded a good conduct medalat
tha Lubbock Army Air Base for
his meritorious record as a ser-
viceman for a period of one year
or more, according to word re
ceived here.

Mary Collins Handley ot Big
Spring, daughter of Dr. and Mrs
T. M. Collins, has completed her
work at the Naval Training
School for Yeoman lit Stillwater,
Okla. She has earnedthe rating
of yeoman third class, and has
been assigned to 'active duty in
the office of the commandant,
third naval district in New York
Yeoman Handley enlisted In the
women's reserve, US Naval Re-

serve qt Tucson, Arli , last Octo-
ber 23.

Here 'n There
Hallie Watson, a graduate of

Big Spring high school in 1938, is
now assistant secretary to Cecil
B deMille, Hollywood producer-direct- or

through Paramount. By
de Mille passed

through here Wednesday while
enroute to Washington for the
premiere of "The Story of Dr
Wassell," a technicolor produc-
tion of the life of Lt. Com. Cory-do- n

M. Wassell, a country doctor
who was doing missionary work
in China at the outbreak ot he
war. Because of navy sequences.
Miss Watson is particularly in-

terested In the show, for sjie has
a brother, J. C, now servingover-
seas. Another brother Courtney
I). Watson is employed at Cosden
refinery.

Questions concerning priorities
on motorcycles are due to be an-

swered for many whan J. A. Phil-
lips, a factory representative,vis-

its here April 4--5, said Cecil Thlx-to- n,

the lone motorcycle dealer
here.

RANGER HOTEL BURNS

RANGER, March 31 W The
Paramount hotel, a three-stor-y,

m structure, burned here
eariy loaay, wun aamage unoiii-dail- y

estimated at $60,000. All
guests got safely out.

Production of dates in the
United Stateshas Increased to an
annual harvest of about 15 mil-

lion pounds three times as
mucl&as ten years ago.

Balthnort. Md- - the U.S.S.
isr. Krmmm wiwwwf

Wall Street
NEW YORK, March 31 UP)

Buyers switched from one division
to anotherin today's stock market,
giving the rails a play for awhile,
then the liquors, oils, specialties
and lastly the gold mines.

Transfers for the full proceed
ings were around 800,000 shares.

At 1944 peaks most of the time
were Hiram Walker, Sinclair Oil,
Ward Baking "A," American Sug
ar, Crane Co., O Corp.,
and Eastman Kodak; Resistant
were Santa Fe, Atlantic Coast
Line, Honiestake, Dome, Mcln- -
tyre Porcupine,Skelly Oil, Texas
Co., Montgomery Ward, Plymouth
Oil, Goodyeir and Standard Gas
pjeferred.

fMost of the Argentine pampas
Is devoid of trees.

War Dept: Needs

Help Of Public
KANSAS CITY, March 31 (Q

The war department in a letter
made public here today acknowl-
edged that general misunder-
standing of official reluctance to
make public certain information
was having a detrimental effect on
public support of tho department
and army, but explained that
sometimes a time lag is manda-
tory because of the immediate
battle situation.

The statement was made in
letter from Major General A. D.
Surles, director of army public
relations,to Roy A. Roberts,man-
aging editor of the Kansas City
Star and president of the Ameri-
can Society of Newspaper Editors,
who had written the war depart-
ment regarding delayed releaseof
several news stories recently and
pointed out there was growing un
easiness4n thC nation that the ar-

my was not always withholding in
formation for security reasons
alone.

Surles acknowledged knowledge
of this feeling, and statedin his
letter which discussed the Patton
incident, the Barl slnklnss and the
shooting 'down ot T3 frienaly air-
planes off Sicily, that the depart-
ment had every desireto give out
all Information from battle fronts,
favorable or unfavorable, as
quickly as possible, but at times a
lag was necessaryto keep valu-
able information from the enemy.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 31 (P)

Cattle 500; calves 150, un-

changed; to medium slaughter
steersand yearlings 10.50 - 13.50;
good fed yearlings to 14.50; beef
cows 8.50 - 10.56; good and choice
slaughter calves . 13.00 14.00;
common to medium 9.50 - 12.50;
stocker and fedder steers and
yearlings '9.00 13.50; few light
weiglit steer calves 14.00; most
heifer calves 13.00 down.

Hogs 1800; steady; top 13.65;
good and choice 200 - 330 lb
butcher hogs 13.55 - 65; good and
choice 150 - 105 lb. averages10.00
- 13.43; packing sows 11.00 79;
stocker pigs 8.00 down.

Sheep 600; sheep and lambs un--

Thanks to the young men of America,
theAAF is seizing air supremacyin every
theatre, faster titan we ever planned or
even dated so hop

Thanksto youth's eagernessto serve, the
AAF has grown an a remarkably short
time from a merehandful of menInto the
largest,moat powerfalair force In the woikL

Thanks to the fitness and alertnessof
theseyoung men, they have learnedtheir"
Job so quickly that we have been ableto
throw oar great airplane production into
effective combatquicker than we believed
possible.Due to their daring andskill we

ate destroyingthe enemywkh less loss to
our own forces than we anekspMecL

AH air crew menmwst have the irresistible
desireto fly. Every such flying man in the
AAF k there on his own initiative , 1 . in
responseto our invitation o fly and fight
with The GreatestTeam in the World."
Hundreds of thousandshave thronged to
our Aviation Cadet Examining Roardsin
responseto this appeal Thousands are
continuing to volunteer 1 1 for activeduty

1 and foe the Air Corps
Enlisted Reserve,

0 '
Our gratitude to the young men of
America, andto their parents,friends and
associatesi 1 1 is without bounds.Vc should
Ukc to welcome on our teamany qualified

THE

County Men TakVn

Into The Army
A list of Howard county men

accepted for induction Into tne
army this week at Fort Sill, Okla.,
has been'receivedby the selective
service board from the Fort Sill
induction center. '

Those accepted were: George
Thaddeus Thomas, leader of the
group, R. B. ,, Baker, Samuel
Bloom, Howard Q. Reld, George
Truett Thomas, Jose M. Mancha,
Lewis W. Alexander, Joe C. My-rlc- k;

A. W. Rowe, Jr.; Rubien L.
Barron, Marvin F. Murphy, James
C. Coffman, Arthur Kern, C. Mar-

vin F. Murp"hy, James C. Coff-
man, Arthur Kern, C. Herndon
Rudd, Doyle M. GUlihan, Weldon
M. Dennis, Nell D. Spencer (vol
unteer), Agustln Ayala, James C.
Wilson, John. C. Arnold, Herbert
O. McCarty, Carl L. Cleary, Gene
G. Whitaker (volunteer), Pedro
Sotelo, who wa transferred from
Maria to tne Howard county
board, Lloyd R. McLeod, trans-
ferred from Los Angeles, and
George T. McMahon, transferred
from Sletra Blanca.
- rtflifs hAiuun, jr., VTUiumttr-avlatlo-

cadet, has been Inducted
Into the army air corps at Lub-
bock and Carl Byron Ramsay,
volunteer for immediate Induc-
tion into the navy, has been ac-

cepted for navy service. Both
were assigned to stations.

Amarillo Man Is
Victim Of Wreck

PLAINVIEW, March 31 W)
Pvt. William Stack, 29, of Amaril-
lo, a glider pilot trainee at Wich
ita' Falb), died in a Tulta hospital,
urn morning 01 injuries reccivou
several hours earlier when hit
autofpoblle turned over eight
miles north of Tulla.

He had beenvisiting a sister
in Amarillo. Stack formerly oper-
ated an automobile agency at
Plalnview.

changed; medium and good wool-e- d

lambs 13.90 14.00; good to
choice shorn lambs with no. 2
pelts 13.29; medium to good milk
lambs 14.20 down; medium grade
ewe's 7.00 - 50.

tie

young man who wishesto )om. But there
arc other.considerations a balanced

attackmust be maintcUntd.

f
Sincelast Jury the Selective Ser ee proc-

ess had not yielded enoughmen for all
phases of the military program. Other
branchesof the army urgently needmen
for currently perxfingoperations. -
The AAF Is ahead of schedule. It has
sufficient men In training and in the Air
Corps UnlistedReserveto meetits present
schedule forcombat crews. It mast there-

fore balancethis activity with Immediate
over-a- X needs.

As GeneralMarshall hasannounced, the
AAF he renamedso their former com-

mandssome 36,000 menwho had recently
volunteeredfor air csew training from the
grownd andservice Moreover,until
further notice, the AAF wil not take any
men into active duty from civilian kfe
for ak crew training. Abo, further enroll-

ment in the Air Corps En-M- s

ted Reserve has been temporarily
suspended.

The future of America dependsupon the
fitness ofou youngmen.All of the armed
services needvowngmen who sephysi-

cally fit, rneneaXy alert andwest cchscated

for the reacting demandsof modem wax.

The AAF

4. A'

f
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DUSTY Dosty Anderson' above) embarkedon a film ca-

ster after wlnnlm a banknliht
ta her noma city. Toledo, O.

Writar Thinks FDR
Mode Stupid Blunder

LONDON, March 31 UP)

President Roosevelt haa .made a
""mHy nupid "hnstaxe" In trying
to Influence Irish policy in inter
national affairs, says George Ber
nard Shaw in an article published
in the Scottish weekly "Forward."

Shaw said that Eire, "that pow
erless little cabbage garden," has
come out on top against the great
powers with a neutrality policy
which once seemed "crack-brai- n

ed," and predicted that Prime
Minister De Yalera, backed by all
Ireland, soon "will tell the presi-
dent in fact to go to hell; and he
will get away with it again."

(Eire was asked by the United
Statesto oust Axis representatives
in a position to conduct espionage
against the Allies.)

Shaw, predicting De Valera'a
"go to hell" answer to Washing-
ton's request, asked, "Can it be
that Mr. Roosevelt Is overworked
and Is catchlna too many colds?
Or Is he determinedto show that
the U. S. A. can be unilateral In
respectof Ireland as the Soviet In
respect of Poland, Finland and
Italy?"

I The first night airmail flight
was made in 1921.
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"Aheadof Schedule"
An'AAF Report Aviation CadetProgrqpi

--1
h

AUSTIN, Mafch 31 (ff) Dr.
Charles E. Frlley, president et
Iowa State College, declined

as president..ot Texaa
A. & .M College, F. M. Law ot
Houston, chairmanof the A. & M.
board testified today. - t

Law was answering question
by Chairman PenroseMetcalf of
a special scnato committee who !

wanted to know why a" president
had not been selectedin succes-
sion to Dr. T. O. Walton who waa
not reelected lastAugust.

Law said it was difficult to flixl
a good man during wartime be-

cause so many young men bid
gone into tho services.

He said further the boardhoped
to elect a Texan to the Job and
"offered it to one man who turn-
ed it down."

Asked whether tho man Dr.
Frlley, a former resident of Tex-
as and an A&M. graduate rhad
refused because "ho understood
that the board of directorswanted
to run the details of the college,"
Law answered.

"I wouldn't say exactly that I
Dc.itKC li looked through tho
rules and regulationsand felt that
the election of tho president re-

curring every year waa unfortu
nate',"

Law said Friley had been in-

formed that the rules of the brd
were now in the process ot being
rewritten.

A&M Board Will
Invite Ex-Stu-des

oT Attend Meeting
AUSTIN March 31 (P) The,

board ot directors of Texas A it
M. Collego announced today' after
a brief meeting here that .the
board of directors of the

association would be Invit-
ed to meet with the college board
in Collego Station May 20 'for a
general discussion of the school.

The board also accepted a
$1,000 cash gift for Pralrie"VleW
college from Dr. T. K. Lawless,-Chicago- ,

negro dermatologistwho
lectured recently at that schooL

I which Is administered by the "A.

& M. board.

military age to preparehimself physically
and for hU possiblecontribution
to the defeat ofour enemiesand for his
responsibilitiesin the post-wa-c workL.

7esuggest,amongother things,the phys-

ical training andother preparatorycodrscs
of the High SchoolVictory Corps which
are recommended forthe various armed
services, and the physicalandpee-avlnrio-n'

training given to CAP Cadets by the
nation-wid-e organbation of the Civil Air
Patrol,an of theArmy Air Forces.

Th AAF current training pmgntm will, of
course, continue. AU men now enrolled m the

Air Corpt Enlisted Reserve mH start their

nwmfng after Aey become 18 eu originally

ptarmed.And we wtU soon again take young

menof 17 into th Air Corpt Enlisted Reserve. '

Meanwhile, In recognrdon of the over-

whelming pablk swpportgiven the AAF,
we shall continue to report developments

so that when we Invite further active
sntpHTroft: flying team,th; tion.
will befamiliar with, our activities and the
vkal nature of our needs,

tflf&juuej
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Pr6dOcti6n Is Impottant
A Generation ago bis business

springing up with such regularity, as to constitute
menace to the future economic liberty of the

United States. Laws were Justly passed to prevent
uch combinations which would restrain trade.

Thesewere known as anti-tru-st laws.
Of course, at the time business

moahed about the transgressionupon its sacred
tights. Looking back, there are few today who
would question the wisdom of laws which strike
out against business monopolies.

Today we are faced as a nation
leading minds tells us Is a critical
tion. We must have more and more men to prc-du-co

for the war effort. Certainly the way ought
to clear for every man to produce his maximum

for the war effort.
That brines us to this point

there has been a tendency on the
bor organizations to effect combinations for the
purpose of strengthening their positions. The
anology Is plain if the mind but goes duck a

As these combinations have

screamed

In recent
part

see

curiously those power have, by "feather bed-

ding" insertion of certain clauses, sought
have more and more men employed do the same
amount work tlfat was formerly done. In some
cas.es the adjustmentof the amount of be

may have been Justifiable, but In a majority
of cases the gradual encroachment has been a
progressive campaign "makeJobs" whetherthere
was any Justification for them not

Labor combinations can be quite unsavory
those in business they restrain trade, and la-

bor practices seek promote Jobs rather than
maximum production this hour of peril for our
nation are downright dangerous. Labor unions are
chuck full of sensible, patriotic and hard-workin-g

men, and Is to be hoped that they to It

in
or to

to
of

to

to
or

as
as If

to
at

it
that their organizations do all within their power
to avoid any practice which keep men from
working as long and as hard as they are needed,
when and where they are needed.

Air TransportNor In
There exists a impression mat tn

post.offlce is carrying the burdenof expense.In pro-

viding air mail through subsidy.

Last year the postal department
air carriers $22,500,000 for carriageof mail, and it
receivedIn return atleast$60,500,000 from the sale
of air mall postage. No matter
pensewas incurred in the handling
margin of profit to the postoffice departmentIs still
substantial. '

We mention this to remind our
transportationIs here, and not a thing

The question is not will It becomea
bow quickly it become a big thing. We ought to
be preparedto keep In step with it

Hollywood

Star Born' In
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD This fellow
Ooona ought to know better, but
here he h going off the deep end
(what again?) for a new star,
Phyllis Thaxter by name.

He met Phyllis some time ago!

She dropped into a studio office
one afternoon, a wind-blow- n wisp
of a youngster looked elfin
without acting lt; not a cutie pie,
not a sweater girl, and above
not another stereotyped glamour
gal fresh'from the palntpots and
dye-vat- s. She was Just natural
sweet, friendly without an act
Later, over his coffee and her
fettermilk, he took a few notes.
Ho can barely read them now, but
he's trying because today he saw
her act . . .

It was one of those Intimate
scenes, Phyllis in bed with the
cameraso close they had to wrap
a blanket over It to quiet its
humming, ordinarily Inconse-
quential; Van Johnson, her movie
husband, sitting beside her; the
two of them talking In low voices
about their marriage, the expect-
ed baby about little things. D-
irector Mervyn LeRoy's assistants
had called for quiet, and quiet it
was, the whole stage darkened
except for the dim light of that
small set.

If I that hardened work-"me-n

in the catwalks wept, you'd

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

TOM'ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tift Service
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The War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

The strange medley of fighting in the fear-irh- ne

Junglesof Burma Is taking on a very definite
pattern in which we can recognize plannedand co-

ordinated spade-wor-k for the ultimate amphibious
invasion of that country when we hit the final
stretch of trail for Tokyo.

It is southeasternAsia's counterpartof the Al-

lied preparatorywork in the Pacific. We have a fine
example of the latter in today's news of the trio of
attacks on important Japanesebases the bombard-
ment of the Island of Palau. only 550 miles from
the Philippines,by an American fleet; MacArthur'a
first aerial attackon the great enemy base of Trulc,
and his bombing of Hollandla, an enemy strong-
hold on New Guinea.

What, think you, is the lure which draws out
Lt General Joseph Stilwell personally into the
steaming Burmese hell when he has important work
eslewhcfe as our commander-in-chie-f for China,
Burma and India? Or our Brigadier General Frank
Merrill with his specially trained Jungle fighters
from the Pacific? Or Britain's mystery soldier,
Major General Orde Wlngatc Jungle specialist
extraordinary?

These key men aren't in Burma because of any
new threat from the enemy. This assemblage of
the chiefs of the Jungle fighting clan means that
Burma is being preparedfor the day when a water
borne invasion will sweep into it from the Bay of
Bengal.

Fierce and bloody fighting is in progress In
northern Burma. It is hottest in the zone surround-
ing the big Japanesebase of Myltkyina, and Just
over the Indian border in the state of Manlpur
which the Japanesehave Invaded.

The Allied offensive is aimed at driving the
enemy out of the northern tip of Burma so that
land communication with China can be reestablish-
ed.

In order to knotfk the Japaneseout Of that
region we must have the important rail-hea- d of
Myitkyina. So Stilwell is pushing southward to-

wards that base with his Chinese troops. Merrill
wtih his Jungle fighters is on Stilwell's right A
British expedition is on "Uncle Joe's" left Win-ga- te

wtlh his glider troops is south of the town and
is supportedby anotherBritish column.

One assumes that theAllies are trying to cap-

ture Myitkyina. before the monsoon deluge comes
in a month or so to halt major fighting.

As for the Nipponese "invasion" of India, Gen-

eral Sir Claude Auchlnleck. Allied commanderin
chief of India, assures usthat the security of India
"has never been in danger."
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'Thirty Seconds'
know I'd been reading publicity
blurbs. They didn't They Just lis-

tened, with unusually respectful
quiet through the long scene.

So did everyone else. There
was no restless shuffling, no
elaborately quiet tiptoeing, no
surreptitious rustling of newspapers

on the sidelines. Those
two kids under the lights were
"giving" and they did something
to you. Afterward I dug up my
Thaxter notes.

"Thaxter," they say. "Born
Portland, Me. Father a Maine su-
preme court Judge. Always want-
ed to act Says that trite but true.
Summer stock. Broadway 1939.
Walk-o- n bit In 'What A Life,'
then more summer stock. Played
maid with Lunt Fontannes'
TTiere Shall Be No Night..' Big
chance when she played special
matinee of 'Claudia to see If
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Jurnbled type
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puouintra rtiponiioia
brought publishers

amount reetlTtd coverlns

wmmswmui Matfuei

she could carry Dorothy
McGulre, going on' road. Clicked.
Obscurity stardom, pronto.
Picture offer-- , afraid term
contract Waited offer spe-

cific role. Came when played
'Claudia' coast. Thirty Sec-

onds Over' Tokyo.' War picture,
girl's role Important.

"Imortant" Understanding
her role. She plays Lawson's
wife, Ellen. many scenes
like one She's the
key feminine character
the film, though dealing with
Doolittle's Tokyo raid, emphasizes
heart interest along with action.
That's why you can look

deep end. don't
how Phyllis Thaxter can miss.

DIDNT LIKE IT

CHICAGO, UP Arrested
agents damaging

truck loaned plant
government', Salvatore Marsico,

explained: didn't the
truck."
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You'd Be Surprised

JoshuaTree, Not
By BEORGE STIMPSON

Many people seem to be under
the Impression that fhe Joshua
tree Is mentioned in the Bible.

This name is only Indirectly of
Biblical origin.

Joshua tree Is the popular
name of what scientists call
"Yucca brevifolia," a species of
tree-lik- e yucca native to certain
elevated desert regions in Utah;
Nevada, Arizona and California.

The Joshuatree Is not a true
tree. It Is a giant member ot
the lily family.

The trunks of some Joshua
trees attain a diameter of several
feet and a height of 35 or 40
feet

It Is said that when a Joshua
tree with a er

trunk was cut down some years
ago botanists estimatedIts age
at 700 years.

Thesetall, tree-lik- e plants, with
their forking branches bentlike
great arms extended to Heaven as
if in prayer, have a picturesque
and weird appearance.

'Naturally they made a pro-
found Impression on Jthe first

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Not all the dis-

locations of this war make the
headlines but some of them are
stranger than fiction.

Congressmen have been telling
me for weeks that one of the most
recurrent complaints they have
had hasn'thad anything to do with
the soldiers' vote, taxes, strikes,
the fathers' draft, or any other of
the highly controversial subjects
before the nation but one that
concerns Itself entirely with the
shortage of shotgun shells and
small-bor- e ammunition.

Just in case some service men
are listening in, let me add that
these complaints arent coming
from hunters, seeking their own
selfish pleasures,but from farm-
ers who have one of the most,
legitimate squawks yet put for-

ward.
Predatorybirds and animals are

taking over their crops and be-

cause they can't get shotgun or
small-bor- e rifle shells, there's
nothing they can do about it but
Just sit back and hurl epithets,
which are about as effective ai a
gentle breeze when it comes to
keeping pests out of the pastures.

Some, however, have been do-

ing more than hurling epithets.
They've been hurling letters to
Congress and here's nothing that
gets faster action than a swamp
of letters in the Congressional
mailbags. Congress has been
bombarding the War Production
Board and the farmers will be
glad to know that something Is

going to be done about lt imme-
diately.

The Office of Civilian Require-
ments in WPB has gone pretty
thoroughly Into the matter and
discovered something that may be
surprising to city dwellers. The
lack of ammunition to protect
livestock and crcps from preda-

tory ani;nals and pests was No. 1

on ibs. frn shortageHsts, even
ahead of farm machldy and la-

bor, which have alwavs been con-

sidered more serious hurdles to
getting in the crops than ammu-

nition.
That was enough for WPB They

went to work Oificials now re-

port that civilian ammunition now
rolling toward first-quart- er 1944
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Washington

Farmers Predict Their Shots"

FURNITURE

Tree
European visitors to the Ftr
West.

The early Mormons, riven to
drawlnr their symbols from the
Scriptures, called this "praylnr
plant" the Joshua tree because
to them it seemed to point the
way to their PromisedLand In
the West

Another name for the Joshua
tree is the yucca cactus.

It has rigid, narrow, sharp-point-ed

leaves, and from March
to May produces clustersof large,
waxy, greenish- white flowers.

Althoueh the Joshua tree It
largely ornamental,its seeds used
to be ground by the Indians Into
a meal for food, and the soft,
spongy wood has been usedto a
limited extent for making paper
pulp and packing material.

In his "Under the JoshuaTree,"
Henry Herbert Knibbs, the Ca-

nadian - born author of Western
poems, songs and stories,wrote:

Says he, "I reckon I'm a dlng-dan-g"

fool
For gettin' het up when I

might stay cool;
If you are a hoss then I'm

a mule,"
Under the Joshuatree.

quotas will total 120,000,000 shot-
gun shells, 20 million center-fir- e

rifle cartridgesand 200,000,000 22-lo-

rifle cartridges.
Production is being stepped up

so that those figures will be more
tljan doubled by midsummer. It's
still far short of normal consump-
tion, but If you take the pleasure
hunters out of the picture, there
will be enough to go around.

The center-fir- e rifle cartridge,
used on larger predatory game,
will equal ahnost 95 per cent of
normal requirements;the shotgun
shells, 55 per cent: and the small-
bore cartridges, 25 per cent.

However, WPB is going to use
a modified rationing or rather pri-
orities system in issuing the
shells and cartridges. Dealers
will begin to get the increased
flow In May and first calls to be
answered will be from those deal-
ers who have farmers' and ranch-
ers' orders on their books. After
that come police and official

training programs.
WPB's final word is: "No am-

munition for amusement pur-
poses," although they add the
reservationthat by next fall there
may be enough ammunition on
tag for "essential" game hunting.

Looking
Backward

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY

Major L. W. Canning and seven
young people of Big Spring to
participate in Sate Youth's An-

nual Congress of the Salvation
Army; six teams in junior soft-ba-ll

league to begin play Wednes-
day.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
f

East Ward rhythm band wins
contest with West Ward, band
members including Mamie Joyce
and Alva Marie "

Powell, Joyce
Martin, Frances Drake, Laverne
Kinnon, Charline Tucker, and
Dick Clifton; fifty-fiv- e sign up
fur Red Cross first aid class.

Need Money... to pay Taxes;... to pay Bills,... to repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
406 Fetroleum Dldc

PUONE 721

Today And Tomorrow

Regional
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Perhapi the chief reason why
we find lt so difficult to come to
agreement on definite and clear
lines of foreign policy Is that In
so much of our thinking we as-

sume that the choice is between
isolation and universallsm. Ei-

ther we think we are concerned
with nothing outside our borders,
at least "outside the Western
Hemisphere, or we think we are
equally concerned with everything
everywhere.

A true and effective foreign
policy cannotbe formed on either
one of theseextremeand absolute
assumptions. Three Is middle
ground where we could concern
ourselveswith things we have to
do and with things we can do,
where we would refrain from try-
ing to do things we do not have
to do and cannot do.

9
The President and Secretary

Hull are In trouble because by
their universal generalities they
have caused our people to over-
estimate thereal power and Influ-
ence of the United States,to in-

flate their hopes and then to be
upset because the inflated hopes
cannot be realized. By not cir-
cumscribing clearly the limits of
American interests and power.
they have subjectedthemselvesto
the pressure of Poles, Zionists,
South Slavs, Hindu nationalists
and many others.

For by trylnr to do too much,
the result fa almost certain to
be that we shall do too little
badly. And our people are being
led to think that unless they
can exercise the moral leader-
ship of the whole world, they
should be dlsappqlnted'and then
cynical. O

This universallsm, though it re
flects the most generous Impulses,

A rapidly becoming a greater ob--
tale to a good peace than, the

KBST 1490 kc

Radio Program

Friday Evenlnr

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:13 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Sabby Lewis' Orch.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity

(drama).
6:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Trails To Glory.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Juan Zurjta vs. Beau Jack.

10:00 Q. E. D.
10:15 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Musica. Moments.
8.15 Vocal varieties.
8.30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 'international Sunday

- School Lesson.
0:30 Rainbow House.

10.00 The Children's Bible Hour.
11:00 Woody Herman's Orch.
11:15 Voice of the Army.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance.
11:45 Church of Christ.

Saturday Afternoon
12.00 Lee Castles' Orch.
12.15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12.30 News.
12:45 Luncheon with Lopez.
1.00 Assembly of God Church.
1:1j Listen Ladies.
1:30 George Hamilton's Orch.
2.00 This Is Halloran.
2:30 Army - Navy House Party.
3:00 Tenpln Topics
3:15 The Sisters Choir of Chi-

cago.
3 45 To Be Announced.
4 00 Navy Bulletin Board.
4.30 American Eagle in Bri-

tain.

Saturday Evening

5.00 KBST Bandwagon.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
6.00 The Return of Nick Car-

ter.
6.30 Treasury Salute.
6:45 Dick Kuhn's Orch.
7 00 Confidentially1' Yours.
7:15 Yesterday .& Today.
7:30 Variety Time.
7 45 News.
8 00 Chicago Theatre of the

Air.
9.00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
9 15 Sign Off.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
SOO Runnels

the

Twins Cafe
has

New Name

Now the

Virginia
Mr. JessieLynch, Prop.

Unity Of
traditional Isolationism. It has
been said that a cynic is a disap-
pointed sentimentalist; If Ameri-
can public opinion reverts to isola-
tionism, lt will be by reaction
from the disappointments of uni-
versallsm.

for the unlvcrsallst view of for-
eign affairs directs the attention
of the government and of the
people to distant and obscure
Issues on which they cannot hope
to have the final say. They become
passionately Involved In these in-
soluble Issues. By not doing what
can be done and trying to do
what carmot be done, we are left
with a general sense of frustra-
tion.

Much has been said recently,
with some envy and some anxiety,
"about how much more definite
and practically effective is the
Russian foreign policy. It is ef-
fective within the Immediate
reach of the power and Influence
of the Soviet Union, that li to say,
In easternand central Eurone and
the Balkans. There was a time
when Soviet Russia also pursued
a unlvcrsallst foreign policy. That
was under the third international.
The policy was such a total failure
that lt brought about the total
Isolation of Russia In the twenty
years between the two wars.

The dlstlnrulshlnr character
of Marshal Stalin's forelrn pol-
icy is that It is concentrated
where the Russian interest and
power are unmistakable, and
that lt is not diffused In all the
reruns of the earth.

The universalis argue that'we
cannot establish an order of peace
in the world 1f we recognize that
the various powers have different
spheres of influence. But no
amount of argumentcan alter the
fact that a nation's interest and
influence are not uniform all over
the globe. The United Stateshas
more influence in the Caribbean
than in the Baltic Sea or the Black
Sea, more Influence In the Pacific
than lt has in the Indian Ocean,
more Influence in Central Amer-
ica than in the Middle East, more
influence In the upper part of
South America than In the lower
part of South America, more In-

fluence in western Europe than
in easternEurope.

We ber the questionwhen we
say that to recognize these
facts, and to' tailor our foreign
policy to fit them, Is to play
"power politics." A foreign pol-

icy which Is not tailored to fit
the facts will end In frustration
and failure.

There is an impression that the
Moscow and Teheran agreements,
the Fullbright and Connally reso-
lutions, meant that henceforth ev-

erybody's business was to be
everybody's business, that a world
council of all the nations was to
debate and pass up-- on the affairs
of all the nations. This Is utterly
Impossible; when Its vital security
is at stake no nation, pot one.
would entrust its fate to' such a
heterogeneous and uninformed
assembly.

e

The world order, which at Mos-

cow we were pledged to help
create, cannot fulfill Its promise
If it is burdenedwith Issues that
can and should be settled locally.

JAMES.

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:
. George Thomas, 48, or

Clyde Thomas, 257
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Nations
Wc know how our own overccn-tralizc- d

government creaks and
groans because It seeks to decide
too many things.

In the International world tho
principle of decentralization Is
even more Important. Tho neg-
lect of this principle by President
Wilson was one of the deciding
causesof the failure of the league.

Let us hope that SecretaryHull
and his advisers and post-w- ar

plannerswill nqt presentour peo-
ple with the same black and white
choice.

e

Wc may take hope that this will
not happen from the remarkably
able, and Indeed inspiring, docu-
ment which after two years of
study has just been Issued by some
two hundred distinguished Cana-
dians andAmericans. No one has
yet statedso comprehensively and
so learnedlythe legal principles of
a world order. But theyjiave not .

fallen Info the unlvcrsallst fallacy.
They have recognized that within

world order theremust be room
for the "organization of groups of
stateson the basis of regional pro-
pinquity, historical relationship or
mutuality of interest for purposes
not inconsistent with those of tho
universal organization."

If that principle were recognized
and avowed by the Presidentand
the State Department they would
emerge from their present trou- - p
bles. They could devote their
energies, freed of these entangle-
ments, to organization among the
western nations, with whom our
vital interests are directly In-

volved.
They would find that as the

concentratedon the necessaryand
the possible th'e unanimity of the
people's support would increase.
And our general moral influence "

In (he rest of the world would, in
fact, grow rather than diminish.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE .
--We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnel (North Read Hotel)

L..GRAT7. Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Genera Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

&
Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost? CaH 728
In cooperationwith tho government,Tho Herald wish-

es to state that prices on most used itemsare now
subject to price control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 PonttacScdanctte
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1942 Ford Pickup
1942 StudebakcrCoach
1942 Buick Sedanette
1941 Chryiler iioval Coup
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet x

Coupe
1941 Dodge Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Cdach
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler 8 Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Hudson Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup

- 1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO

107 Goliad Telephone 59

1941 PONTIAC DeLuxe Club
Coupe; radio, undcrseatheater

0 See Rufus Davidson, East 2nd
and Johnson Str '

FOR SALE Late 1941 Plymouth
Special DeLuxe sedan;
good seat covets, excellent tires,
heater and radio; has been well
cared for. Apply 2210 Runnels

--St.
WANTED: 50 used cars; highest

cash prices paid. See us before
you sell or buy. Big Spring Mo-

tor Co., 319 Main St.
FOR SALE Good, clean 1940

Chevrolet Sedan. Apply 207
West Fourth St.

FOR SALE 1941 Cadillac
sedan. 203 East Third. Ph. 977.

FOR SALE Chevrolet truck. Ap-
ply at Tex Hotel

J932 CHEVROLET for sale; good
tires: $75. First house north
Shipley Camp, after 5 p. m.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST White Persian cat, out of
car at Bombardier School. No-
tify Mrs. E. Baker, Ellis Homes,
House 14, Apartment 2. Re--
ward.

LOST or strayed Dark brown
Jersey cow; in production. No
tlfy Preston Denton, phone
1463. Reward. ,

Personals
CONSULT Estelir The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals ar
In demand now. and will be aft-

er the war. Let us give vou that
much, needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 011
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
PAPER HANGING and painting;

free estimates. Dayton Miller.
phone56.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback, Mgr

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 839, or 578--J.

Woman's Column
THE SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

announcesthat Mrs. Lola Mae
Webb has been added to the
staff and will specialize in
manicuring. Telephone 42 for
appointment.

r I
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Employment
WANTED Girls or boys IS yean

of age or over; $16 to $18 per
week; no previous experience
necessary. Western Union Tele-
graph Co.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED City truck drivers.

See A. McCasland, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Ilwy.

EXPERIENCED salesman or man-
ager for men's wear; per-
manent; good salary. Apply
Popular Store.

Help Wantea Female

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-in- n

used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602

FOR SALE Simmons bed, elec-
tric toaster,chifferobc, bed and
vanity. Phone 1624.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO for sale. Apply at 1101

West Third St. Royal Courts,
cabin 1.

Livestock
GOOD, smooth - mouthed cow

pony; fair saddle and bridle.
Will sell cheap or trade for milk
cow or heifer. H. O. Pipkin,
Shell Pipeline Camp, Forsan,
Texas.

GOOD work horse for sale.H. G.
Russell, 1101 West Third.

Poultry & Supplies
TEXAS - U S. Approved stralghf

run chicks, 10c each; satisfac-
tion guaranteedJamison Hatch-
ery, Sweetwater, Texas. Phone
8154.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

3 radiators for popular make cars
ana trucks, uuaranteea. feun-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph 1210

NO SHORTAGE of wallpaper at
Thorp's. 15.000 rolls In stock.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle Si

. Bicycle .Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

AVON REPRESENTATIVE. Mrs.
Tom Buckner, photte 165--

1103 E. Fourth.
CLOSING out billfolds: 25 off.

THUNDERBIRD, 103 E. 2nd St.
COTTON SEED Famous North-

ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your nextreason seed now at
Montgomery-War- d.

BABY SANDALS THUNDER-BIRD- .
108 E. 2nd St

FOR SALE Easter rabbits, good
fat fryer rabbits and good bred
docs. 610 Abram St. Phone 1707.

"Salt St Peppers,large selection.
THUNDERBIRD. 103 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE Steam boiler, water
heater, half gallon and gallon
jars. Darby's Bakery, phone 347.

OLIVER 70 Cultlyator, planter,
sand scratcher, three-ro-w slide,
knives, five and four foot, three-sectio- n

harrow, Phone 793--

WantedTo Buy
Household'Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th.

Wanted To Buy
Pets

WE BUV male puppies under six
weeks. 103 E. Second St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phont 850 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your clean cotton rag.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair, we
buy broken docks. Wllke. 10S
W Third

WANTED Small uprlgnt piano.
Phone 102.

For Rent
FLOOR SANDERS for rent

Thorp Paint Store.
Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire furnlsh-e- d

apartmentor house. No chll-dre- n.

Mrs. Hudson, Phone 991.

OFFICER and wife want small
furnished house or apartment
Will pay $10 for information
leading to rental. Phone 1344,
SettlesHotel, room 404.

WANT to rent two or three-roo-

furnished apartment for family
of three. Permanent renters;
references.Box 1185, Colorado
City or Box SS, Herald.

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished1apartment or room. No
children or pets. Phone 1344,
Settles Hotel, room 1102.

OFFICER ancTwlfe desire nlcelv
furnished apartment or small
house: no children or pets Lt.

. Blerlng. room 104, Tex Hotel.

Real Estato
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE House, four rooms
and bath; reasonable, located
1007 Scurry. See Mrs. William-
son, 1100 Main St

NICE, four-roo- home', and three-roo- m

rent house, with garages.
Both housesIn good condition.
Nice yards, close to town, on
pavement. One block from
sc'"ol. Must sell together.Price
$4aj0. Possession soon. See
them 5 to 7 p. m. 610 Douglas
St.

THREE-ROO- house, lot andcow
for sale. Apply 403 Owens.

MODERN stucco house,
1201 Wood Paved street, near
bus line; possession immediate-
ly. For sale by owner. Phone
465.

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

Ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts. Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms If desired, 5
simple interest. List your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123, CARL STROM.

ONE ACRE land, three-roo- m

house, good well ater, good
chicken houseand yard; one

house, furnished or un-
furnished. W. H. Glllam, Sand
Springs.

Farms & Randies
15 ACRES land, plenty"water, lo-

cated at Sand Springs. See A
M. WheUeL Route 2, Big
Spring.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy small house, to be

moved. Call 847.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day tttt per word 20 word minimum (50c)

"Two Days SHeaxr word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4J4o per word 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week 6o per word 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices Be per line
Readers So perword
Card of Thanks le per word
(Capital Letten tad lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ........lta.rn.ofsameday
For Sunday editions 4 pan. Soturday

Phone 728
And Ask foi the Ad-Tak- er
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JACK E T Destined for Jobs
outdoors or In drafty work-
rooms, this walsl-lengt- h jacket
Is reversible and constructed of
cadet blue "Armory Twill a

lf blend of DuPonl
spun"rayon and cotton. Revert

side Is tflald.

Colorado Plans
City Elections

COLORADO CITY, March 31
Two city elections In Colorado
City are receiving slight interest
from the voting public. The dead-
line for filing In. the school trus-
tee election, set for April, found
the three trusteeswhose terms
have f xplred and who will stand
for reelection. unonDosed. Lee
Jones,secretary of the board re-
ported. The three trustees are
Frank Kellev. J. W. Randle anri
W. W. Whlpkey The election will
be held rt the city hall at the of-

fice of the board secretary.
In an election scheduled for

Tuesday, April 4, two aldermen
will be chosen. Only candidates
are J. C. Prltchett and It H.
Barber.

AuctioneersNamed
For Stock Show Sale

COLORADO CITY, March 31
Sam Wulfjen, ace MltcHell county
auctioneer, and Bob May have
been selected to cry the sale of
the drylot, calves which will be
exhibited,judged and sold at auc-
tion during the two-da-y FFA and
4--H club bay1 fat stock show here
April 17 and 18, chamberof com-
merce officials sponsoring tho
show announce. The sale will be
at 2 o'clock Tuesday, April 18.

F. C. Shilllngburg, vocational
agriculture teacher at Colorado
City high school, will choose a
judge for the event
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LEGAL NOTICE

TO ALL SEISMOGRAPH CREWS
OPERATING IN HOWARD
COUNTY:
You are herebynotified that the

Commissioners' Court passed an
order on March 27th that all seis
mograph crews operating In How
ard County should refrain and
ripilit from tinlnff the rnirtl to

T"drill their exploratory holes and
hereafter they must be drilled on
the land upon which permission
has been obtained from theown- -

HOWARD COUNTY TEXAS
By: JamesT. Brooks

COunty Judge

The Chinese generally wear
five buttons on their coat fronts
to remind them of the five prin-
cipal virtues recommended by
Confucius humanity, Justice,
order, prudence and re'cltud.
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WAC Is In
Italy Ceremony

NAPLES, March (A") In
the first of WAC In
Italy, Corp. Mary Jo Marlln of
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also WATER WIZARD
and "HELICOPTER"

Theatre Admission
Tax Doubled .

Our Government hasdecreedJhar be

ginning April 1st Admission Taxes
shall be increasedto 20.

While all othercommoditiesand serviceshave
greatly increased in cost since the war, the
price of your movieshas remainedat practical-
ly the pre-w- ar scale;

NEW PRICES at the
LYRIC will be:

Children .'.... .09
Adults ...... .30

(Including Tax)

the
be:

Children under 12: .09a. There being no tax on a 9c
ticket, we prefer to chirre children 9o rather than to
charge them 12c, Including 2o tax.

MOVIES ARE
STILL YOUR
BEST BUY

Member Of Fighting
Family Is Dead

LARUE, March 31 (ff) Ches-
ter Gllliland, 20, one of Mn. Em-
ma Costlow's 23 grandchildren
yiho ar In the armed services,
has been killed in action on the
Italian front

Mrs. Gllliland, who resides at
(5508 Worth St) Dallas, has re

with Humphrey Vtrni
Conrad Viidt Jam Dorwtll
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NEW PRICES at
QUEEN will

'Children 09
Adults 25

(Including Tax)

20 of Your Movie
Money Helps Buy.
Our Victory

ceived the notice from the war
department that he was killed
Feb. 16 He had been in the army
less than a"year and he and Mrs
Gllliland, the former Miss Gen-
eva Costlow, were, married only
two weeks before he sailed for
overseas duty

He was the first casualty among
the 23 fighting grandchildren of
the La Rue woman.
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Tommy Tucker Time Donald Duck Cartoon

--SATURDAY ONLY

J'JiyJlL DONALD DUCK SECRET SERVICE
CARTOON CHAP. 9

PREV. SAT. NITE SUN. & MON.
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Theatre Admission
Tax Doubled

Our Government has decreedthat be-

ginning April Ist Admission Taxes
shall be increasedto 20.

While all other commodities and services have
greatly increased in cost since the war, the
price of your movies has remainedat practical-
ly the pre-wa-r scale.

At The

New Prices (INCLUDING TAX) Will Be:

MATINEE: Children 09

Adults . . .40
Logos 50

EVENING: Children 09

Adults, lower floor . . . .50
Adults, balcony 40

Loges 60

Children under 12: .09c. There being no tax on a 9c
ticket, we prefer to charge children 9c rather thanto
charge them 12c, Including 2otax.

MOVIES ARE 20 of Your Movie
STILL YOUR Money Helps Buy
BEST BUY Our Victory

2 2

Today - Sat.
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Phantom

No. 6

UDC Makes Plans For
CommemorationRites

AUSTIN, March 31 (JF) Ac-

tivities of the old south are to
be commemorated by the Texas
Division of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy during "Stars
and Bars Week "

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

Today - Sat.

BLAZING

FRONTIER

also

"Captain America'

Chap.3

Governor Stevenson in a proc-

lamation setting aside April 26
through May 1 for this obser-
vance, called upon schools, civic
clubs and other assemblies of
public gathering to cooperate In
the celebration.

Harvard College library dates
back to 1638

I was just tellin my brother Fred this
morning.Judge...there'sneverbeen a time
in our lives when we got to live up to that
old sayin' United we stand,divided we fall'
more than we have to today."

"Hour true that is, HerL. And for ths
life of me, I can'tfigure out why, at a time
like this, some folks insist on raisinga ques-

tion like, prohibition. I can't imagine any-
thing that would tickle our enemies more
than to get us folks over here taking sides
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Kr DeHAVEN

WALKER

HORNE

M. Hazel

A SCOTT

Martin And Howard
Soil Conservation

District News
Mclvin Choate, who operates

Mrs. Cantrcll's farm north of
town, is ready to plant his grass
mixture this week. He is planting
a mixture of Little Blue Stem,
Side Oats Grama, Blue Panlcum,
Weeping Love Grass, and Sweet
Clover. This mixture will be
planted on deep sandy land and
if successful will,bfl left for a
period of sevedal years and then'
put back In cultivation All of
these grasses are good hay grasses
and they also make good grazing

Triai plantings will also be
made soon on several ranches to
determine tho practicability of
seeding good grasses on depleted
range In most cases the seeding
will be dons In areas of nearly
solid Needle Grass and Solid
Tobosa. At present plans ar un-
derway to start seeding on the
Dick Simpson and Norman Read
ranch.

Terrace construction on the
Shroycr Bros field, east of Knott,
is progressing rapidly and should
be completed In another week.

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
t A Super Club For

Military Men And
Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

againsteach other, arguingabout an issue
like that. We've got a 's job on our
hands to win thi3 v.ar and we can't be
wasting our minds, our money and our
strength fighting about something we
tned-fo-t iitarly 14 year and fotuni uuulda'i
work.

" I say there's a time and a place for
everything,and this is no time or place to
bedoing any fightin' Except the kind that's
going to win the war "

Tkii ittfintmtmt Ipotuarid ky Comjmtu of AUokolu BtnfQlt Induilliu In.

Nick H. Read, Fred Wilson and
Edward Simpson have made ar-

rangements to leave a 40 foot
strip on their terrace lines, when
planting, so that their terraces
can ba constructedJater In the
summer.

Arthur Stalling Is going to
plant IS or 20 rows of combine
maize on his terrace lines so that
he can get lb. and build the ter-
races early next fall.

ServicesHeld For
Kleberg's Secretary .

CORPUS CHRISTI, March 31
(jpi Funeral services for William
P. Elliott, secretary
to Representative Kleberg (D- -
Texas), will be held here. Elliott
died at lunch yesterday.

His death broke up a man-wif-e

congressional secretaryteam. Mrs.
Mary Elliott, his wife, and Rep-
resentativeKleberg left last night
for Texas after receiving the news
of Elliott's death.

InsideDataOn The
4--F Draft Listed
By JAMES MARLOW

and GEORGE ZIELKK
WASHINGTON. March 31 OP)

For the worried or con-
fused by all the talk about draft
ing them here are some main
points, plus some problems the
government must solve:

First: The only purpose of such
a draft would be to force 4-- ln--
ta war essentialJobs.

becond: It seems certain such
special,1" the labor battalions, would bea come through regularcongressional leslslatlon nnt

through a selective service order
because so many special problems
are, Involved.

There are 3,600,000 men In 4--F

those between IB and 38 found
physically unfit for .soldiering
and of that number the War Man-
power Commission says only one
million are not In essentialJobs.

Therefore, it is that one million
who would be affected.

Before congress okays a draft
if it ever does a strong fight on
)jp floor seems -- ."' Ncf "

congressmen wllrtjgrce such a
wdffid be effective. Even

top government officials are In
disagreementnow.

The house military
which this week investigated

the problem, has recommended
quick action by congress. It did
NOT recommend immediate In-

duction of
It suggested, however, that the

armed forces get to work imme
diately to have plans ready for
handling 's. if congress ap
proves their Induction.

This is what the committee pro-
poses congress enact Into law:

The 4-- In essentialJobs to re-
main free from the draft as long
as they stay In those Jobs. The

Wants The Women
DANBURY, Conn., CD The

Committee of 100 Women, vol-

unteer 'organization which sees to
it that Danbury servicemen abroad
get frequent reminders that the
folk's back home are thinking of
them, sent a birthday gift to a
soldier at a lonely outpost Back
came a letter of thanks from the
soldier with this postscrlp: "Don't
wish to appear ungrateful but
would appreciate If in your next
package you include the 100

PREACHER DIES
DALLAS, March 31, () Fun-

eral services will be held in
111 , for the Rev. Thomp-

son Young Atwood, 03, father of
Dr. Julian Atwood, pastor of the
Highland Baptist church. The
Rev. Atwood died here yesterday.

The current production of
alarm clocks Is 3,300,000 a year.

IN THE SPIRIT OF
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rest would be called. Once In.
ducted, if they were willing to
take essential war Jobs, they
would be furloughed from the
army. If they should refuse such
Jobs, they would be kept In army
labor battalions.

Those furloughed Into civilian
Jobs, of course, would be paid the
civilian salary, drawing no army
pay. Those wht preferred to stay

draft must

draft

army pay.
Here the questions start:
Would those million 's now

in unessentialJobs fill the man-
power needs in war industries If
they would take Jobs"there? Ap-

parently so. The estimatedman-
power needs In Industry by July
is 800.000.

How many of those million
4-- are capable of going into
other occupations? No one seems
to know.

What Is war essential Job? It
differs from place to place. A 4--F

cook In town not pressedlor
'manpower, would be

A F cook In war-bus- y

town might be necessary. There-
fore seems likely the former
would be drafted but not the

Complete stock of hand-rubbe-

walnut-finis- h "OR-
NAMENTAL ROPE" design

POLES
with Brackets and Rings;

lengths up to 12 feet.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone56

Avoid the Tragedies
of Poor Eyesight

an early examination
may save you years of
misery.
SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at

price.

Dr. W. S.

122 East 3rd St Phone382
CJround Floor Douglass Hotel
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SHAW'S offer you a brilliant collection of
new and exciting creations from which to
choose designed to keep alive the ten-

der memories of her wedding day

CREDIT TEAMS

I6750J8te .

Palmer

Optometrist
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DRAPERY

CONVENIENT
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"PKISCILLA"... RADIANT
FISHTAIL WEDDIK'G IAND
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Big Spring, Tex.


